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WO V U L 
S g f c * 
THE MURRAY 
M U R R A Y , K K N T l ' l ' K Y , r H T ' H S D A Y . 8K ITK M HKR IK. I t U 
QUESTIONNAIRES 
NOW BEING SENT 
OUT BY BOABOS 
b«mriU began yra lerday the mailing 
ol quest ionnaires t o men who rcgis-
t rrr t l September 1J, of the age g roup 
Jtl ami 'M yeara ami 31 Io Mi years , 
inclusive. 
Order* f rom General C r o w d e r ' s o f 
Bi t to the boariU are Ihnt Ibey shall 
mail at leaat len |>er r en t ol the qu>'s 
t iounaires eai'h ilay until all ar . na i l -
ed. If they ran exceed this q i . i la 
thev are authorized to do so. The 
regis t rants a re allowed *VTP lays in 
which to HII out and ^ v t u r i i t h e r 
questionnaires. i ln ibis wtinlult- all 
ipieationnaire* must be hai-k in Ihe 
board ' s hand* by October 5. 
Rut the drawing will be held before 
tha t t ime. The quest ionnaire* will 
(to out under the provost marshal 
genera l ' s order with the serial num-
ber on them, but Ihe order number 
spaee will lie left blank, to lie tilled 
ou t a f t e r the drawing by the lw>ar«l. 
The only l imitation ao the da te uf 
the drawing is Ihe t ime by winch all 
registrat ion cards are mulled by the 
local hoards. The provost marshal 
gene ra l ' s office is satisfied that the 
integri ty of the local boards is such 
that there would lie uo tami»ering 
with the serial number s a l t e r the 
drawings to alfeet the order uumlier* 
of favored regis t rants , but it intends 
to bold \ t h e big drawing j i n d c r such 
conditions that no one can even make 
charges o f Ihal ehk /a - te r . The eon-
dit ion iBider which the drawing is 
held must be such that they thein-
M-lves are a complete answer to liny 
charge which might be made. — 
• - ^g^^M • • e - • 
Drawing Probably September 28. 
General* Crowdef Tind originally 
suggested that the d rawings be held 
on October 2. 1 .alter it was suggested 
that i t ought be tuoved u p t«« Sep 
lemlHT 24. Now the talk a b o u t r f n c 
office is that it ui<y h e . possible Ul 
have everything ready tor Septem-
ber 28. f t will In* held b e f o r e thV 
quest ionnaires are if 11 re turned. 
^ There was a new rush of applica-
t ions to The ad ju tan t gene ra l ' s office 
fo r recommendation* as a result of 
the l i f t ing of the lid on commissions 
yesterday. However, the restr ict ion 
t h a t - a l l . staff commissions must pass 
through tbe |ntnomicI bureau ?nd the 
plan to put the ma t t e r complet ty up . 
to the needs of the various* staff j lc 
pa r tmen t s in the selection ot civil 
lans fo r officers ar*- expected to re-
sult in a more carefu l weeding out 
process than ever" before. 
The rule that appl icat ions for emu 
missions in the line inu-t tir>»t In- iu 
ducted in to tbe a rmy as private* and 
then sent t o t ra in ing -camj«s whence, 
it they fai l of commissions, they will 
be sent to camps as pr ivates , » ) | | re-
sult in more men uow rn the service 
get t ing chalices at commissions and 
in a more orderly, way. Few person* 
will receive commissions in the line 
hear ts have before been made f rom 
tWO lO OlWi " 
This couple, who have passed the 
sprinjr"cln»*ken agu, were arresh^Kby 
Constable Jeso* £4helton unit escorted 
to the" office df City Judge W y a t t , of 
Wingo, who held an examining trial 
and announced thai he would hold 
them to the grand jury tn Ihe sum 
fr*+Wi At fr* * * « + « + « + « Ht I*. I * i a. » « , r i « * * + * • * 
What the Government Expects of You ' 1 
o + o + * + * + o + o + o + o + o + o + o + * + * 4 0 + 0 + 0 + * * + * + * + w + o r a i o + o + o + a * 
fleers had made a erit ical mis take ; 
that they had been diagiaccd by his 
official actions. , The groom while en-
route to Wingo f rom W a f e r Valley 
where , the officer accosted them, took 
a couple of punches al Ihe determin-
ed constable as he Stood on Ihe run-
ning board of the ear in which the 
couple were traveling. r 
When told thai they would proba-
bly have to s|»end Ihe night in the 
county jail , the groom expressed vig-
orous objections, saying that be 
would p o y $10 Io be guarded ra ther 
than to s tay in jai l . 
The constable accepted artd the 
night was spent by the two in the 
W y hall at Wingo. 
The charges are tfiat the couple 
while parsing the home of Tom Bul-
lock stopped the machine while the 
newly made benedict went- inside and 
picked up _ H few household a r t tele* 
and then continued on their journey. 
At Orville Saxcfn's some missing ar-
ticles have been a t t r ibu ted t o 4 h e gen-
tle touch of the gentleman f rom Ten-
Wheeler ami wife were "Brought to 
Mayfk'ld Monday moaning and were 
i n " consultat ion with County Attor-
ney F . B. Mart in dur ing the day*. 
while wai t ing to hear f rom Memphis, 
where they had wired in hopes of get-
ting fftOft I w i t F w h i c F lo excc 11*0 a 
cash bond. 
• ^f f i^y ^tiiSfliiv nfu'taitniu r»evt.-w f r o m 
a Memphis bank was received that 
Ihe cheek of W h a l e r fo r wooid 
he honored. R e put u p a fltoh bond 
o i #:11K> and they were rclgasrd f rom 
c i m o d v . - -
SOLDIER 
Tha t he give up all of lire that he 
holds most dea r ; I hut he go fo a fiir-
ejgn land and stand in Ihe path of ita 
foe whose God is 1.ual a n d whose 
Creed is M unlcr . 
In re turn he may receive cold, hun-
ger, hardship, weariness, suffering, 
death and a clear conscience. 
COULD YOU ASK MOBK O F HIM 1 
Mr . F a n n e r , do you realize that 
when your boy and y o u r ne ighbor ' s 
boy l e f t on thaf morning t ra in with 
a smile on his face, that he le f t , wi jh 
calm confidence, the responsibi l i ty uf 
his f a t e U|>on Y O f K shoulders? . 
That he smibjrl because he felt 
sure that the "folks at home would 
n o t . f a i l h im? Did the quest ion of 
where his bread wmfTWUling f rom ev-
F A R M E R 
Tha t , lie sow aU tlie wheal be can. 
That he use every atom of energy in 
his being i o produce a -maximum 
yield. . . j| 
Tha t ^ be shall not determine his 
wheat acreage by what he th inks his 
profits will l»e. 
In re tu rn be shall receive—more 
clear profit on his wheat than he ev-
er before received, the comfort of hia 
own home and fireside and a clear 
conscience. 
<•Ol l . l l I.EXS HE ASKKD OK HIM f 
If 
laid in desolation the villages of 
'ranee, t ha t burns, pillairc* ami <|e-
kpoils. and that now seeks the open 
road to America. 
When this boy comes back can you 
look in the eye and tell him that 
you have done all you could f Can 
you tell him that the bread he ate 
came to him as a result of the efforts 
of men like youf Or if he doesn ' t 
c o n e back, ejrn you lie down to rest 
er eh Ter hia mi fid T Vrtsy shOtllfl h e i with" the conftc'ichcc of ft man who 
question it f* Where should it c o m e ' p e r f o r m e d his d u t y ? 
Dr. R. H. CrossHeld. president ol 
Trans* I v a t n a a n d t h e Br Me College, 
a.nd some ot ibe Bible College facul-
ty. The request for a j»robe of the 
• barge* is also signed by I rs I I . B«m-
wcll ami t ieorge Farley a s Ibe " P u b - j 
licity Committee uf the BibW -College 
League . ' ' ' 
Charge* were made two years ago' 
along the same line, but t h e ' m a t t e r 
was drop|>ed ami the differences were 
believed to have been set t led. The 
reauiupiioii of the allegationa tinlay 
ennaed 'something of a sensation. Dr. 
Collin says be Tias been criticised for 
his activity in the matter . Among 
the charges made appear s this para-
graph : 
" 1 feel that I should not withhold 
f rom you that a brother who was in 
position stated to mc that he knew 
that in a class of twelve advanced 
s tudents a major i ty of them did not 
believe In the divinity of C h r i s t . " 
^cement 
H p . i " t h * 
FRANtfit . 
FOUND D E A D IN R I V E R 
W I T H H I S S K U L L C R U S H E D 
f r o m ? Who is he fighting 
What is he fighting f o r ? 
l ie is t he only bar In*fore 
nesee. Ben Hicks later missed arIffl* d«Wir. He is the only p o i ^ p ^ r a i f H t 
turkey and the one found in the jn»s- "* 4 - . . . . . .. 
session of Wheeler is (bought to lie 
the property of Hicks. Other ar t icles 
found in their jw>ss«^ssy»ii were idenii 
tied late Sunday a f t e rnoon . 
W H K A T W I L L WIN TI1K WAR, 
nothing can take *s place, the Cnited 
S ta tes alone can produce what is 
needed, and t i n al.oie are resfionsi 
ble f o r what par t von |J i\ in i l . 
SOW I Q O W H K A T than you 
ever did before, |>r. [.dre your ground 
Heaven that can .s top the blight of 
the Hun. He is the only obstacle un-
der the - sh in ing sun that s tands l i e - . . 
lwt-. ii ( ieriuan lust and the aancti ty ^ as y o u never dreamed o | prepar ing 
of your home. He i„ the only agency ( wheat ground, and g'l.ird against ev-
ou the face of the ear th that defies cry agency that will end to reduce 
tlu- .wi l l .u l . t h e t ic rnmn a x t u , v . t h e product ion, m l then m j r i | l simply 
same army that ra | ied Ht-lgiuui. that have I'.-rlurine.] you. duly. 
E X H I B I T T R A I N TO V I S I T H E R E 
Many W a r Trophies and Mater ia l s 
to be Shown Here i t an 
Burly Date. 
M1.838 M E N - C A L L E D 
TOR M I L I T A R Y S E R V I C E 
A special U S. Liberty Loan T a r 
exhibit t ra in Mocked with many * a r 
t rophies f rom the b a t t l , fields of 
France and mater ia ls of * » i will vi-
sit Mur ray on Tuesday. October 8. 
The t ra in is to come under tbe aus-
| pices of tbe Liberty Loan o r c a n u a 
TO L E D G E R S U B S C R I B E R S 
Next Monday is four th Monday 
a&d we find ic Jookin* oYer the su'o-
scription list of the Ledger tha t f h e r t 
remains quite a large number of de 
l inqueVa. To those persons we beg 
to u y t h a t the government is in con 
trol of the newspapers of this nation, 
they are considered a war essential, 
their publication, is deemed necessary 
but all waste of material is prohibit-
ed. The Ledger is going to be forced 
in m«»st loeallties siiftieient men re-
main in class one troiu the n-gi* allotted to th is city m e n u herein, but unless the accounts 
Ira tits ot last J u n e 5 and August ' I* « expected tha t the visit of the ' » „ paid we will he forced to make 
t« meet the r equ i r emen t s - ' exhibit t r a in to Mur ray wiU bring ar rangements fo r their collection At 
The fal lowing number ot white reg city many people f rom neigh tend t o th is mat te r next Monday We 
ivtrants were enlle.1 f rom Kentucky, boring towns. « r t going to expect you. 
h<ghee-4ban--.s.eoiid -liculeiwiiil al -the- tritiaTuT finft Tlbi,.-" ' ~T s —' ' . 
K e n t u c k y 7.48.% Cam, , Sevier. W O U N D E D S O L D I E R S W I L L 
C. 
s t a r t . And vacaiil Ingbt r ranks will 
be tilled f rom the lower ranks. 
IIftivvrs a re to Ih" promoted str ict ly 
on meri t and men m tbe r anks a re 
t o hove the lirst chanee. 
F o u r t h Liberty Loan. 
CrR it in your hear t . JRth ami Jftth. 
Volunteer Dhnh. all who ran 
show a deep sense of |u»Triot ism h \ 
making tug yoli intarv^ sulis»*rijdions: 
Cncle Sam e<jNH»r«r al l the r b i i n h c s 
thronghout the countn- ; uherv ther«» 
are services held on Sunday the^JHth, 
TO |MI»VHIC l o r t triuularv tJ t»eH\ 
R«uid NUII '̂I tplions; - T h e <*oia|4iign-
will l>e on tn dea«l earnest on the 2Hih 
inst . A big jol i 11 is, but not too lug. 
While kVrshing leads "our l»oys l e t ' s 
all do our fu l l b«^t in giving su | ipor t . 
We are winning, keep it going, is ihe 
wofd . > 
AO precinct chairmen of Cath»w-ay] 
cxHinty a rc colled t o jnee t at the rsmr^ 
KAO-ivs^ v m.. " f a s t t t o r , " Frt 
day , nest Is lV' .oi i i j i «»vei \ -
one lie »mi band / Xat Ryan , Chair-
M E M P H I S COUPLE H A V E EX 
CITING HONEYMOON IN G R A V E S 
May field. "~1tjr„ Se|»temHer 1*5 
The honeymoon of Mr , , and Mrs 
Charles J . W'heeler, of Memphis, was 
•hatteiVsl j«nd wound up in j f n f f Sou-
day »•» Ihev ll>r>>iu:h the 
•outh jmrt ot ,ib»» cmiHly. Thev ar*» 
now chargcd wit||.st«<al»ag a ' t w h e v r 
highways, r n i j ^ ry the classic w«r 
taes t t t i^mVrwtr \mi r^w' tef ..a* !*»• 
r ^ n 1 s w i m . via«l> 
flair**stvl'ifl masnv 
W-.sbtngton. Sept . Hi. - D r o i t calls t io« of the Eighth Federa l Reserve a t an early da te to i n a u f u r a t e dras-
antiounced todav bv Pnivosl Marshal [Di i t r i c t and will not only be an ob tic changes in iU affairs, and among 
General Cn .wder will send lhl.JiW j«ct of great interest, but wiU aid these will be t ha t all subscript ions 
men qualified tor genera l mtlifry sei j • e r y material ly in the sale of Fou r th will be required to be paid fo r in ad-
vice to army" camps before October ! Liber ty Loan bonds. Soldiers and vance. This will be done under gov 
Hi All s ta tes have quotas to fill, n i i sailors will accompany the t r a in to eminen t orders. We expect to make 
the total 142,<MI0 will In- white n-gis explain and demonstra te the war ma marked changes in the paper and will 
Hants . »h,» will lent r a in 'be tween Oc ; ter ial and one or more soldiers of aLso be forced to advance the price 
r : and t l . The remainder s i l l cor allies, who have served a^, the mater ial ly . If you are indebted to 
.In- negroes, who m i l move in two | f ron t , will be present and relate their m ©n subscription the amount must 
group*. 2!U»l«i en t ra in ing bet ween ' experiences. An ol&ical will be in be paid, and if you desire to continue 
September 25 ami 27 and ' l r t .T jJ charge and civilian Bpeakers i n d bond reading the Ledger it will be necess 
October hi. salesmen will be one of the par ty . a iy to pay for it in advance. While 
Men who registered la-t Tfcvntday T h « t ra in is scheduled to a r r ive at the price remains at $1 is the best 
may be needed in a few dis t r ic t s | o 4:30 p. m. and remain unti l 6 30 r> time to settle the old indebtedness 
fill, th.- new quota>. TTlis said at A " m u c h t e r r i to ry is to be cov and t o pay in advance. I t is not the 
provost marshal g e n e r a l ' s oIKce, but c r e d * n d Pl»c«s to be visited, purpose of this wri ter to worry you 
' it cannot remain longer than the t ime weekly with a rehash of the s tate 
Indiana. 5,Q00; Camp Zaehary T a y 
lor, Ky. 
Ohio. 
Camp 
DROVE A U t O SUNDAY 
H O M E S P A I N T E D YELLOW 
WiM- V - t c r ^ K> , "Sep . l»i B. 
t a u s e I hey di>regardet | the J t s lPa l o n r i m n 
g t w r m m - m *s re«|neewt r.» ^conserve 
Mr. Newton I^ee B«»gg*"i,;' of Mur 
ray. a n d -Mr->.-Klorenee- Kr»s-mant oJ 
this 4»Iace. were united in l u a r n a g e 
last Thurstlay evening at the home ot 
the bride. Rev. L. F reeman |»er-
forming the ceremony. Mrs. Free-
man is ibe widow o t the la te J o h n 
Freeman and a daughter of Ksquire 
• 4 B o b ' ' Allen, deceased Mr Bogi^*s-
is a udiact'o handler of Murray . Thev 
will make thct r home i n Mur ray—Ca-
u»x Kit 'ord. 
D E A T H P E N A L T Y GIVEN 
79 YEAR OLD F A R M E R 
IViwling Green. Kv^ Sept . 12.—A. 
A^Gar iuan . 79 years <•!«! and a weol-
.ng Se|.tem»H r 2S, unde r o rders is i u r d a y at his home with a bullet l h > ^ , h t* r , l > m a s » 
soed^ today bv ihe w a r de fmr tmcn t . through his temple . A M>;er made J,,t4JlT*1 a JUTT 5 n ^jrysW 
Inh»u imtrweted t o n- j the di>eove^y when' she went to h e r ] , o w r f ' ^ H o m i n g - a brief t r ial 
Who Will In* physically b ro the r ' s n m n to a waken him. ^ I T h v <W>herated th i r ty hnnut«<s 
H E A D O F N. C. T A K E S ' 
OWN U F E W I T H GUN 
a 
P A R T I C I P A T E IN D R I V E 
Washington . Sept , It*.-- W««t*d"d - Nashville. Tenn.. — J o h n 
,1.081, C a i t p McCTcllan. S,Otkl s»»ldiere now rrcxiperating m Amr- ; ; t f „we IVy tim, pres ide nf of- t h e Na>h 
» She rman . | c a n hospi tals w II |»ariicipat. in ihr ville, ChattamNiga A St Louis rail 
a u y 0 SUNDAY ~ | Four th Liberty l>»an canqsirgn. o^O-_ a a > . was found dead in »»ed la te Sal-
l ' a n s . T e i u u Mept. 14.—Chaa. P e r 
kins, colored, an alleged bootlegger, 
was foupd dead in the Tennessee ri 
vcr with -his skull crushed and WrW 
l i s t e r , another m*gro, is helo in :h" 
ebunty ja i l to answer the eh r.-e 
According to the ir iformali in wuieu 
reached . this office Perk ins was e..-
route f rom Paducah l.» hi^ ho*u< at 
Par i s Landing and was making ibe 
t r ip on the Kentucky steambor..-. I t 
is f u r t h e r eh 'med tha t "he had t l - t in 
cash and a su r case of whiskey t 
I t seems that t he ma** disapi>»»:ire«l 
f rom the l>oat near Dunawhy ' s l^amf 
ing and thai the body w:Ai hrtor b M r d 
in the r iver with the head e rus lnd . 
Suspicion strongtv )K«;nte«l to w a r t 
Will Le^ter, who--Ory^—ut, I h i k o e b 
and, the officers kept -i f H r w a t . h 
with the resul t tual D"pn;V SjmmijT 
K. F . Malcolm ca m i l the «i:->n -i.i:-! 
broiiglir uirn in o?i VWi'-iiLi ! •.. xu^iiL. 
A f*relwMiiiiry Ho<> will In- b*4d+«-
day Drobablv. 
^ r ^ m f i ^ w o u i d h . r f ^ t i ^ t M i*e 
fore the next term of circuit court 
it is claimed, 'eha"ir- t i ?NN«-.eg 
ging, the da te of th. a.'^t'i d o^e:i>'. 
having been July 1. ~ 
NO F O O D S T U F F S TO BE USED 
IN B E E R A F T E R OCTOBER 
Washington . Sept . 17 .—Pres iden t 
Wilson t«»day -»if:neil a pn'N-lauiation 
prohibi t ing a f t e r next October 1 the 
use. of any'^foodstuffs iu brewing beer 
and near beers except malt ?nd hops. 
AfterJ leeeral»er J brewers must cease 
brewing al together . The /o«n1 admin 
istration sjud then- will — t;11 U- en 
«»ugh lN*er in-the vats to last f rom two 
to six months and the sale of this will 
nol be stop|>ed. 
Marr ied t o Trigg County Lady. 
Surgi 
^ u ' e ' t l d ivX' tKUlng 'Tt iV W f t f r ^ t M s J o e t h e loan , . n d t W . a J l ^ ^ l y i . i . i h . - , ^ j on. W J B M ; X M W T ^ B i IWHHll 
^ Z J L Z ^ T X r ^ * "> , h - I - b W ' > ^ - •» <hc array lor V -b-
uf Thoiuas K»sh < W r . l '" t ,v bureau to acrcmipanv the i w , n - | . 
, - ^ . 1 u i tv - lonr t r a m s ot war rHres . or make near liege, weiv i^amted vellow some- • , , , , --g- J a - - - — t . , addresses Kwal n.eeJiogs. " i K time during Sunday mghT: t . , . — r . . . . . , , ' t hose who wish to do thi- servic* While on I heir wa\ t n o n Winches- . . , t»e assigned.— 
bro ther al Charleston. W<5>t 
[v ' come ' a t once oh vioq»ortant 
II 
1 tion for a new trial "wit! In* made 
V a . attorney a. 
busol 
ter to l^exinglon Sunday Rash and 
Green a c r e s ln{>|^ | by Policeman 
Strode, who inquired ii t hev believed 
if i o l t e n m s s i r v Io use I heir cars. 
When Ihev replie^l tljrail +hey were 
goiwn t o ehurch, and that t he r r t r a in 
M a j i e i d Teachers St r ide 
) ( Henry Good Enough fo r Him. 
j S in . . . I k . p r o t m r m h . d t aken) M p H a v i n g , who l onue r lv Fv^J 
over th,- r a i l n a d s Mr I ' e r ton h - t , h „ , - . . , „„ , . hul i i W v ^ t o . f a l l . . . . r -
M ol been in charge ul the ope ra t ion , n r a r M u r r a v s h < ) U , 
- (of Ibe Nashville. «'h»M>p.».gs A Sf, " year ago.- was 
m \ r , U v " < . , „ U K. , . V ' * ,„ Par i s WV.loes.lav and a l l . s l in to May field, K y , s ^ . t , 11 B.'eauve | , u l | , „ | renia««w^ tiM.I ..I „ . . ^ w - . 
ih-v r.-tustsl to work u n . b r i l r . „ „ „ „ n ^ T . • t u , r , M r «•»« 
H P I " " " prim-ipUl, l e w hers ami imi.ifs H t l — 
' t t r CHAJWBK S T U D E N T S DO NOT 
o Jbt i Z l l , i " ! t ' T T b * r « l v and tour men,! -he B E L I E V E I N C B R I S T S D I V I N I T Y might take. b»! Hie\ drx.ve »n ( t e a . hing staff*fc»ve r t ^ v u e j . Th, 
lw»ard h. ' , bi-oo M i ^ l n . - i e n - j l< vingiu»>. K j . . S.-pt. l»i K, \ . 
umiolis <es»ion siiwe ,ihr walkout a:v.I M a r , Ci>lti-< |wa lnr of the Hmad-
. announeeil l.slay fliat it would ro t i way r h n s t i a n ehun h. fo r thirty 
a l ter i t s position. Mis» " i t will be j three years a member ot tbe board of 
GROCERS W A R N E D AS 
TO S A L E S O F SUOAR 
•siiuing back to Henry o u n t y to make 
Ti> S « w . He say s tVnf TIeiirr eoun-
ty is good enough f o r him — F a n s 
' r a r i s i ah . 
Hilt!1 
IV'v 
ltr>i<Vr» are adiuoiu.he.1 in a bulle i ts posrthMi. . . . • • • • P . . 
tin iust isMH-d bv. Kclera l Fowl Ad »«» t eache r . en i |d .«ed a^J.1 t r » o e e . „ r ihe Hi Me College here, 
nunis t ra lor K i . ^ M Packet to ail resume s«-»s;«n Mon and »!(j^ifiig himself " C h a i r m a . of 
otittau adaf in iCtra turs i t . t keep .-ooi- aw-orxling t o Ihe ~up.nLien.Wiit :h.- Hoard of Trus te i -s ." i^ i icd an 
plete r r r o n t s of <ngyf sal,-s The al members of t h , h>«nl J a t t a . k t«sla\ on the "present , ondu. l 
iVeonl must .how ^he «un( T ) > r f ' " 1 * ^ t e a c h e r tv-Viieo j of that c d b v e . asser t ing that drwtrur 
family and the dales ami »•>' Head ie r M . . ! .»!»< . , e cn t ie i sm i , beiiyg taught , that 
• s m n K ul .11 i a l c < . — J "T- T l ^ ' U g h c J i a « i d M .<• F . -uyh r e m ^ j j g s . r e i n j u r i a the Itnan-
The l.;.ir>lw>-^TBMT-.l k w n » -.'»!•-! I a t " j . il c.sii , |«i£t» and tvlidMaL mJlu i n ^ r t , at ' h i s 4 » -
o s , W t ' I V r n i U Will: not U- i i . w . 1 N « - - S e | * * i e W * M ft-A. J ' a t » [ We VHls * \ l e» t ion lo the prvbe 
«i«wr. tb.. MIM'W ^ ^ " • « " » - j UwUU »)i Uw ok k e « 5 w » Uai^h t hur . Wil 
w K A a re...• j-. — : ' p > •> « « W N l U J m n w Tttm . ' -• i * 
at*!, j - a r t * chit*. » w j fw,<» IV.XW i H . . y . . '.kw t W h . named TVw* 
Mis* Almeda Wear and Mr - l . - a i^ r 
Farley were uni ted in marriivr* l.sJ» 
Sa tu rday at the home of Karl Wash-
am and wife, ot Mar t in . Tci>». *lHo 
bride i» a daughter of l l u n e t t Wear 
and wife ah.l is one of (V- < n . ' » 
ular and much b>ve»l g i r ' v The 
grvwmi is a so* ot Mr R. T W r l . 
of this city a n d is Un empfcue ' . t 
N:. C. A St. I . railwa'v" . m "W-t 
J I 
Washington, Kepf? ' 
ei|uip|ied armies mKur^ 
tonishing pro. j .s- t di-.- ,f."' 
the house military m i m i i " 1 ' " " "-s 
eral March, chief uf tH1"' 
S ta tes amiy staff. 
The gn-iiter part of these ' 
will go to France , but it is |K»rflnte** 
out a> the war depar tment that i 
Austr ia , Turkey and Oerniany sl-"ul(l 
determine to die in the t r e n c h e r 
some of the American field a n u i e , 
will lie found on the I ta lu-Austr ian 
and the Macedonian f ron t . 
Secretary of W a r Baker , spea l t i i* 
souie I lint ago about the dea i r , to 
help Italy, s la ted that there would 
I * no limit to the aaaistance as soon 
jo. the . i rcuuwlai jeaa war ran ted tho 
<lis|iateh of lurc.ew to her cunsiatent 
with her demands.-
•S|ie<-ifically t ieneral March s ta ted 
that there would be in e i i s t ence bv 
Ju ly 1, l i n s . an , r m y or 4,WK),000 
iiien, iiiiiT be S i s , TBCTefore, s t a led 
thai a field army consists of app rox-
imately 1,1100,000 men. There are, ha 
said. .'1,310.000 men " u n d e r a r m s , " * 
of whit-h nearly one and three qua r -
ters million, a re in France . 
. — • . . . - ' 
Grand Total of 1,800.000. 
(Icneral M a r c h ' s plan is to h a v , 
.a i led lo ihe colors between now and 
nest J u k 2,700/100 men. which, add-
ed to the 3.ju0,000 now under a rms , 
wilj make u grand total , with all a l -
lowances for casual t ies and re jec-
t i o n s or 4800.000. I t is believed by 
officer, that with the cons tant ly ins— 
• reasirig monthh figures of laying 
down ihe troops in Kurupe the whole 
number of Ihe d r a f t neeeaearv t o 
vari.pis f r o n t s ( b y the middle of 
Ju ly . The t remendous mlinlier of 
Auierieans io Ih- ' under a rms in Eu-
rope will make it necessary to f a r t h e r -
e h ^ a i f v tbe lotal inlo groufis of 
•field a r m i e s " which re the nex t 
•nol hnrh*»i t -^si l i le ela. ' i r teMlon 
'SiuTiittaiMsnrslv with U e n e r a I 
Mareh s statement lo tbe house com-
mittee the war depar tment issued a 
statement wiueh ealls fo r a great ex-
in :h. u i r s. n ' ice . The imag-
nificent p n v r n n i of t ieneral March 
is evidently based on the pro | ie r 
•sjuipiue.it of every a rm of the aer-
yice f t t ' inliuitlrd number of 
planes ol all k i n d , is ri.s-essary l o 
. t .ni |deie I he elTeet ixeness of tbe Am-
erican t n . i p s in the field. l t was 
doubtless ,1 lo the needs of the co-
lossal army lo cross tbe seas by . lulv 
1 »l next year th.ir the a i r service haa 
made arrangement* lo nil its r a n k , 
with men lrutn a i l rl*SM« ol t h . 
d r a f t . 
Stephens—Paschal l . 
F r i e n d , nf both the ooi i l rar t ing 
iwirties were -pleasantly *urp>'»ed thia 
week by the n e w , of the marr iage of 
Miss Wrl S t ephen . I.. Mr 1 ' . . -
. ball. The quiet weddinit ceremony 
-took pla.-e on Tues.lay at the Metho-
dist parsonage in this eity, Rew. A . 
\ ' Walker otfieiating. The b n d e i , 
the eharmtug daughter of Mr. aa4t~-
M r s H. Fl . S t e p h e n s of M a r P l e u -
»M tifs-Ve. Ship w s s engaged in the 
millinery business here a lew y e a r , 
ago and is pleasant ly reu„ tubensl 
ami greatly adiutred by ber numerous 
r n e u d s tu thi* vieimly. Tb . g n s . m 
is a pru*|wrbu* young tar tuer of lb* 
southwest par t o l the ei-unly . T W 
. e'. ' i:.!, congra-riiVtl l o t s " " and 
wishes tor them an abundant sharw 
ot Ihe j jood-Hims? »r l ife. H a e e t ' 
Xaww. 
River Ril ls . 
F rank «>u:land. ol this <eelion. 
d l« l ree.-litt\ . H. w a , l a w i l k 
hi* st.^wueth. r at the l ime , 1 his 
death, hay ||_- oi..ve,l lliere Del maivi' 
unuiths a t . . He wa- ftrst t a k e . iU 
of typhoid fever , th t i j i T w o i i i i jgj_ 
u p in both lumrs He waa a young 
man abou t years ot age and who 
uuniberis! his f r i ends by Ihe huu-
dres|s. He will b.. f r r u l l y m»s^-d a , 
he was of a most jolly nature , hut t h . 
s t rong a . well as th, weak, must go. 
J o h n Childers has re turned f r o m 
Missouri ami i . luaking a r r a a f e a m l t 
to m , "e -h i* lamiiv out there. 
J . J , O k , is I . fo r A few d M , f n w * 
N.ivliu !• ' ' 
Mr A d a m , i . u-arh ns » . - i n g i ^ 
at K — i Wa t hapel ami ^ I m 
« -C-. k ng . I i p t t «• Iv 'a te r 
A S . . V I m-te,Twp»7 -" - " S ^ 
' v L - h . w d 
murwspe-.^iy . ..uMUueys ma., 
".a 
T l . thrvs u w m I 
H . v - l ' " ^ L 
I . I u . i n i ilgs w r t l • 
" |Vl>l. i r i the I M 
. aK.l t of S t i . 
the .WoHt-
a t . "Br&MMK 
- k w t . ; . 
- - . v. 
•The hope of the world lies 
in the sons of America. 
They are Over there now—a million and 
a half strong; they are going over daily—a 
million and a half more of them. Another 
million and a half are waiting for the call 
that soon will come. 
Those who have been under fire have demon-
strated superbly the qualities that make fight-
ers—they have shown that the barbarous hun 
is no match for them. 
Many an American son has gone down— 
has made the supreme sacrifice for his Coun-
try and liberty. Before the german horde 
is driven back within its own borders, many 
more American sons will go down. How 
many, depends upon us at home. 
A small American army, no matter how brave, 
will̂  inevitably suffer severe casualties. A 
gigantic American army will overwhelm the 
hun and bring quick victory with the least 
10SS 6* life* j . ; 
R. H. Adam* 
B u n <MtU|(Hl7 r ~ r ' 
tfus t* ftaiiii 
ft>ifu< S j y n n e r v 
J - 1 * . t n v t m 
• a ? a . M ^ w t s • 
Hnjihrt Irvaa 
Ot. a B . t r v m 
c w i a a r u t . > t o . 
R . H . R * M H j a. cwiu. / 
V + k * A G U a « o « . 
R . S . S>«i. 
So»t>M» B r a * 
T . i H o l c f l n b A C a 
, -f— - — 
HmaSR&s?* 1 k ' ^ 
The lives of our sons are in our hands. The 
boys are ready, willing and eager. They 
must be trained and equipped. No time 
must be lost. It is up to us to provide the 
money necessary to make these boys invinci-
ble, We must do it and do it quickly. With 
our own sons already in the fight, every 
day's delay lays at our own doors the blood 
of brave American sons. . 
Read the casualty lists in the papers and ask yourself: "How long shall I permit this to go on?" 
There is only one answer: " / will do my utmost to help equip and put into the field an 
American army that will make short work of the hun and put a stop to the shedding of 
American blood.'* ^: —: ^ 
Volunteer 
September 28th and 29th Will Be Volunteer Days 
Believing tha t it ia the do t ? 
of every peraon who er»joy» 
t h e f r eedom and privilege* 
of citizenship in our t r e a t 
Country to do hia utmoet to 
help win t h e war , the fol-
lowing firma and individual* 
have patriotically c o n t r i b -
uted the tnoney t o pay for 
thia and o t h e r a d v e r t i a e * 
menU of the Fourth Liberty 
On these days everyone w ill be given an opportunity to 
stcpT up and buy bonds w'TtKout T>eing-solicited to doso~ 
Places will be designated w here volunteer subscriptions will 
be received. These places w ill be announced in the papers 
and by signs. Your card will be on file there. Cards of 
those who do not volunteer will bejjscd for active solicita-
tion^JtJiich w ill begin Monday, September 2tnh. No one 
w ill be overlooked. -
Do not wait for some one to -come after your subscription. 
Show that you, too, a n volunteer for your tiountry'i 
ten ice, j u s t a< our boys 4 t>ver t h e r e " did. 
Figure out now the very maximum you can subscribe. Be 
ready when Volunteer Days come. This, is no time for 
half-way measures. Half-way measures; won't .push our 
boys across the Rhine. It is up to us to buy bonds with 
every uninvested dollar we own, plus everytdolTar we can 
save by careful, frugal living for six months to come. 
You don't have to pay all cash for your bonds. You can 
make your fim payment from cash in the bank, and take 
care of the balance out of your daily, weekly or monthly 
sav ings. -
TKe forced saving you do now will mean a nice nest egg 
JatCt»J.of the bonds you buy how and pay for at you go 
along, w ill ptv>\ c a splendid investment that w ill pay you a 
good interest every si v months. After the war, the bonds will 
be wo^J» more than you paid for them. Don't hesitaw 
to do your duty and do it quickly. "l\>n't Jet the SON 
go down.*" > •. , v 
Murray O v e r l a n d 1 A u t o Co 
A. J . B*a!e A C * r_ 
O r e r b r » W».*la«».:-
L . a l * t t « . - - s r * * 
A4am . H ' l J k . t . 
a o t U a d & H a r t 
K . - B . O , h p o i > / 
BaRA.StubbVfteM. 
M t w a a & Wells. 
W a n ' * l i m n S t o r e . 
7 ~ F ~ > S A i » s C o 
J o a T , P a r k e r . 
A B. B o a e A Hob. 
N e w M u r r a y H o t * ' . 
Grahaa * (>w n 
M. V Y ' t t a r r i C 
l l U * 
J o n * * £ $ t r , n - 1 
W ft tutKV ' 
P M c A W i A M u W -
A- W . K h o W 
F inner Autc-mofcitr Co.-
W. T. H<ilc»®tv ~ 
B t p w * A S m i t h 
Ka>n. U e e A . 
R N . P h i l l i p * 
I . A. McReei Penny. 
t;»Mand N •«) -
L C . Tr» v i t h a n . 
E P . r i \ i ) l i p » 
L > * H v u t t n A . _ 
A - ' - • . 1. 
* - -iJm- mmi 
• a * * 
• I 
— * 
i t i w 
THE MURRAY LEDGE cement 
¥EN. t J i i h 
FIVE Hfttate 
FRANCt 
M U R R A Y , R R N T U C H Y , . T H U R S D A Y . b K I T K M H K K 10. l»14 
Dr. K. H. froaatteld, president ol 
T n r i s y t v n i i l ~ n t f " t k » Klbte fntle|r», 
and wimr of tlie Bible College facul-
4*. Tke rH|ua»t fu r a probe *>f i lut 
r l i H i m ii also signed by .Ira M. Boa-
well aod George Parley aa llie " l ' u b 
heity Cow mil tee of tbe iiible College 
l e a g u e . ' ' 
hearts have before been made -Cnim _ . .». 
t w© to OHK • . . 
Thia rouple, »hp have paaaeil the 
a p r i 4 F ehirker- age, were arreated b» 
<•...,.t-iXi J H Shellou aiul e y u r l t t l 
t o tbe office of City Judge Wyatt , of 
Wiogo, who held an examining trial 
and aunaum-rd i|iat he: would hold 
TARMER 
That he aow all the wheat he ean 
That he use every atom of energy tn 
hia being to produce a inanmum 
yield. — — 
That he ahall nal determine bia 
•wheat acreage bv what he thinks hia 
profits will be. 
Waahjngton, Sept. 18.—Loral d r a f t 
board* began yeaterday the mailing 
of quea t ionna im to men who regra-
tered September 12, of the age group 
It) and 'JO yearn and 32 lo 30 year*, 
eign land antl stand in the path of a 
foe whoae (lod i a 'Lua t and whose 
Creed ia Murder. 
i s re turn b e ahall receive—more 
clear profit on hia wheat than be ev-
er before received, the comfort of his 
own home and lircside antl a clear 
conscience. 
COULD LESS BK AKKKD O F HIM f 
In return he may receive cold, hun-
ger, hardship, weariness, suffering, 
death and a clear conscience. 
help Italy, atated that there Would 
be no limit to the aaa ia tauo aa aoun 
as the circumstances warranted ibe 
dispatch of force* to her eonaiateut 
with her demands. 
Speciiiea'iy General March a ta ted 
lhat there would be in rxisteoee by 
July I , 1919, an army of 4,900/1011 
men, antl he has. therefore, s ta ted 
that a field army consists of approx-
imately 1.000.000 men. T h e n are. ba 
said, 3.200.0U0 men " u n d e r arms. ' 
of w hich nearly one and three quar -
ters millions are in France. . 
Paris . Tenn., 10.—Chas. Per-
Orand Total of 4,800.000. 
General Mar rh ' s plan is to hat-* 
• ailed to the colors between now anil 
nest Ju ly 2,700,000 men, which, a d d -
ed to tbe 3,200,000 now under a r m s , 
will make a grand total, with all al-
luwaaeea for casualties and r e j ec -
tions. of 4.800.000- I t is believed b y 
othcers that with the constantly in-
creasing monthly figures of l ay ing 
down the troops in Kurope-tbe whole 
number of the d ra f t necessary l o 
raise the 2,700,000 w i U ^ * i a Kiiropa 
ui, f ront* bv tbe r r ^ d l * « f 
Drawing Probably September 28. 
suggested thai Ihe drawings be held 
on Oelober 2. I alter it was suggested 
lhat it might be moved up ti> Sep-
tember 24 Now lhe talk about the 
•luly. The tremendous number uf 
Americana lo be under anus in E a -
rope will make it iK-cessary to f u r t h e r 
classify the lolal into groups of 
"Held a n a lew." wbteh nt ib'e nex t 
and highest iwssihle classification. 
Simultaneously with G e n e r a I 
March 's statement to the house com-
mittee Ibe war department issued a 
statement which calla f o r a great e x -
pansion in the air service. The a iag-
n.tw-eni j m e r a m of I W t s I March 
is evidently baCrd on Ihe p ro jw* 
equifitncnt of every arm of the s e r -
vice and an unlimited number of 
planes ol all kinds is necessary t o 
complete the effectiveness of tbe A m -
erican troops in "the field. It w a s 
• White— dae to th.- needs of tbe co-
lossal army to cross tbe seas by .1 a l y 
1 of ne i l year lhal lhe air senr.ee baa 
made arrSr.j.-viaenls lo fill its r a u k e 
with lucn tfwiu a]! classes of t h t 
d r a f t . 
office is lhat it may he |Nmsible to 
have everything ready for Septem-
ber 28. II will lie held before the 
questionnaires are all returned. 
There was a new rush of applieai 
tions to lhe adjutant general ' s ofticV 
for recommendations as a result of 
the l i f t ing of the lid on commissions 
yesterday. However. tb«r rest net ions 
lhat all staff commissions must jwlss 
Ihrougb lhe |>ersonncl threat! and the 
plan to put Ihe mai le r completely up 
to Ihe needs O f lhe C a n o n s staff de-
l«irtmenls in the selection of civil-
ians for officers are ex|ieeted to re 
suit in a toon- careful weeding out 
process lhan ever before 
The rule thai applications for com 
missions in lhe line must .first lie in-
dueled into lhe army a* |-ri I a!,-- ao.1 
then sent to training .-amps, wbeace. 
if they fail of romnnssions, ihey will 
be sent lo camps as privates, will re 
suit in more men now tn The wrvice 
gell ing chances al commissions a n d 
tn a more orderly way. Few persons 
will ns-eive commissions in ibe line 
Friends of both the contract] 
par t ies were pleasantly sarp ' i sed t i n s 
week h y Ibe news of the m a m a g v of 
Miss v .a t Stepbens lo M r Gus P a s -
• hall The quiet ' wedding .-rrctoony 
look |dare oa Tu.-s.lay at ibe Mcttwe-
dist parsonage tij ibis cily. Rev. A. 
N. Walker oihetaiing The b n d e i s 
higberlTian secoifl.Tirtilroani S t T l w 
s tar t . And vacant higher ranks will 
he tilled trom the lower rank* 
hfficcis aiv to lie ppwnoled s tne t ly 
on uient and men in lhe ranks are 
HEAD O F N C T A K E S 
- OWN LIFE WITH OUN 
DEATH PENALTY OIVEN 
» YEAR OLD F A R M E R the ctianuiru: daughter St Mr. 
Bow ling iln-cn. K \ w Sept. 12.—A. 
A. Ganuan, 7U years old and a weal 
thy farmer-of Ibe city w*s given a 
death sentence by a jury in oh -u i i 
.-iiirl today f^jlloa-ing g*. bnef t r ial . 
Tbe jury deliberated fhtWy miriuT.-s -
I .arman "killed Kd Jnhns in , a tenant 
on his farm A ten- I 7. He cntervsl 
a |dea of tetu|sa al i inumiy-,—A ins 
lion for a neif t na l will las made by 
bis attorney*. -
an t Gn-ve w«« < iigagrsi m tbw 
uullinert business here a lew year* 
ago ami is )dcasautly remembered 
and greatly admired by her niimerooa 
f r i ends in this vicinity'. The g room 
is a prasf n a a » young farmer of i h o 
•awilhw.-si part of ihe eoagtV; Tbo 
News eyteieis congratulation*-^ 
wish.^ lor them an abundant d u r a 
of lhe good JbiUjfs of life. - H a r d 
News, J 
Get it tn voar heart , 2Mb ami 2!>th. 
Volunteer IMiyv la-t all wbo can 
show a dorp sense of patriotism by 
making big v.dumwry sulisenplions 
Ihroughoul I I K - I . M I O I ry, where then-
are ra-rviees held on Sunday t h e - i l k . 
to provide tor ivduntary Liberty 
Bond subscriptions. The campaign, 
will be on in dewd earnest on the 2Sih 
inst. A big job il IS. but not loo big 
While IVrshing leads onr boys l e t ' s 
all d.i inn fall best in p> ing support 
We a«5t..winntng. keep rt.ir.nTOi is lhe 
wonl. 
Al l precinct chairmen of Calloway 
county are railed lo meet al Ihe rswirt 
bouse a t 2 p. m . " f a s t l i n o s " F n 
day, next Pressing business every-
««e be «« hand .-N»« Ryau. Clu i r 
River Hills. 
Frank Oiiilse.!. of ihr . sevitoH, 
dte.1 reeenlly. l ie was hviaf SritK 
bis ate|uooiber at the lime af h i a 
death, having moved there not Wiaay 
months sgai H - was ffrsl taken l i t 
of Ivpboid fever, llw r pitrhmwaia sa« 
a p in biy k lungs He was a y t a a t 
maa about 20 yoars i f age aad s k a 
numbered lus f n e a d a hy Ibe baw-
d n s l t lie will be greatly a m i aa 
he was .if a mo«t jolly naiwre. halt t ha 
strong as wvll aa Ibe weak a n d go. 
John Ck' lder . h a . re taraed fraaa 
Mmsiwin aad - making a r r a a r M M i t * 
4a a m hoi family oat tbers. * " 
J . J . Kills is i a far a few d a y a f r o a a 
Naabul le 
Mr vidjh * w *^-V'^jaf a wnf'iM^f 
sebaol al Kvass,-)h CKaJit a*M .Km 
• Wilson ia teaebuqt siagiag a t l ' i a l y 
Kolge , bvr-h al'neW Far< I 
r t - - — * - ' • • • ' • . . . . .< 
M E M P H I S COUPLE HAVE EX 
CITING HONEYMOON IN ORAVES 
May field. K y , Sejvtemher 10 
Tke boneyasoior of Mr ami Mrs 
Charlew J Wheeler, nf Memphis, was 
f a l t e r e d and wswiml up in gncf Sun-
day aa they motored ihivaich lb*, 
•iqilh |dM of Ike Nudity They are 
no* cba»Je«l with .alealiag a turkey. 
"they n e d ' k s ^ f s h - sbnw^h c a a i r v 
highways, ,issuing- tbe classv- wa 
lers af I ' b w crrek sad e,wdnig as TV 
rwaull a t wtw i«g under lhe sh«d> 
n. 81 
t ended 
II... j 
The hope of the world lies 
in the sons of America. Pont 
let the 
act ing I 
TB*. 
• f v i s J 
They are "Over there" now—a million and 
a half strong; they are going over daily—a 
million and a half more of them. Another 
million and a half are waiting for the call 
that soon will come. 
Those who have been under fire have demon-
strated superbly the qualities that make fight-
ers—they have shown that the barbarous hun 
is no match for them. 
Taylor . 
C'ara 
Sunday 
| j " Y, ' \ \ I Nfany an American son has gone down— 
) , # • J T i V | has made-the supreme sacrifice for his Coun-
•^fe^r lA W lty ' ^ r ' • ' tr>' an<* l i b e r t y- Before the german horde 
togSSMfA*-' M K t & j S j * ,1 | | is driven back within its own borders, many 
^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ H T /"j^fcL I V more American sons will go down. How 
1 v; many, depends upon us at home. 
i • 1 p L J B B B K | I B | will inevitably suffer severe casualties. A 
m N | • I 1 y | ] K f ^ H I j, gigantic American army will overwhelm the 
i | I » 1 9 I ^ ^ B H bring quick victory with the least 
i l l o s s o f l i f e . 1 . " ' • • — - r - ^ 
I I JT 1 1 1 ^ \ §1 Tlie lives of our sons are in our hands. The 
| « jk I S JL boys are ready, willing and eager. They 
j| p K ™ A L • W J P J must be trained and equipped. N o time 
| | must be- lost. It is up to us to provide the 
M money necessary to make these boys invinci-
i r ' " " " " " - w i r i ble. W e must do*it and do it quickly. With 
our own sons already in the fight, every 
day's delay lays at our own doors the blood 
of brave American sons. 
Read the casualty lists In the papers and ask yourself: " H o w long shall I permit this to go on?" 
There is only one answer: "I will do my utmosttohelp equip and put into the field art) 
American army that will make short work of the hun and put a stop to the shedding ot 
American blood." . . _ 
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numW Be a Volunteer 
September 28th and 29th Will Be Volunteer Days 
On these days everyone will be given an opportunity to 
step up and btty boads without being solicited to do so. 
Places will be designated where volunteer subscriptions will 
be received. " These places will la: announced in the papers 
and by signs. Your card will be on file there. Cards of 
those who do not volunteer vill be used for active solicita-
tion, which will begin Monday*September 30th. No one 
will be overlt*>kvd. 
boys across the "Rhine. It is up to us to buy bonds with 
every uninvested dollar we own, phis every dollar we can 
save by careful, frugal living for six months to come. 
You don't have to pay all cash for your bonds. You can 
make your first payment from cash.in the bank, and take 
care of the balance out of your daily, weekly or monthly 
savings. . —— Believing that it is the d a t y 
of every person who enjoy* 
the freedom and privileges 
of citizenship in our great 
Country to do hi* utmost to 
h*tp Vin the war, the fot-
lowing firm* and individual* 
have patriotically c o n t r i b -
u t e d Ihe money to pay for 
this and o t h e r a d v e r t i s e -
m e n t * of tha Fourth L i b e f t y 
IX) not v alt for some one to cemc after your subscription. 
Show thut~ you, trxx, can volunteer for your Country's 
s e n i c e , j u s t a s o u r b o y ? " o v e r t h e r e " d i d . 
I lie lorced saving you do now wjtl mean a nice, nest egg 
later, for the bonds you buy now and pay for as you go 
along, will prove a splendid investment that will pay you a 
good inteTst every six months. After the war, the boudswill 
be wo*~h more than you paid for them. DonY hesitate 
tb do your duty and do it quickly. 44 Don't let the SON 
go down." •— 
Figure out nov* the very maximum you can subscribe.. . Be 
ready-when Volunteer Days come." This is no time for 
half-way measures. Half-way measures won't push our 
Murray Overland A.U> Co 
A. J BeaV Ji G»:. 
O*--*-" £ - . 
I . N P m h 
A(*a»* *.WaHt-e • 
H >iUvl A Hart 
K . P 
I*aW A StabbfcJUM. 
J..lu.>.on £ WrIU. 
—WT«r>-tVa» !>tore 
J ._ne« 8m*. 
M.U . Harris ."V 
H £>•._ T h o r n t o n J K l a 
"Ion*® >t: 5 mtn.v r-. 
S w w n A l S W t h 
K * ; n . t .»e-4r W a d e . ' 
a m. liuup*. L--. 
L A. Tennv 
( i s . i a i M i N « k 
L. C. Trv.v itnaa" 
E P F h i l i t j w 
J- H Of , 
Omt-Owtlaml 
a H A d a m s . _ 
J . "P. L a s s i l w f 
R. A . S l v . a 
H . i t f h f * it U s s o 
O f . 0 B t r \ * r v 
C t o l W * C u t r h h a i . 
n . a . r a i v « i i . 
J . H C h u r e b i l l 
B a k e r X G l a s g o w . 
J P . ; • « . > • > 
Joe Tl P*rket. 
A B BeaK & ,V« 
New MuriV HotnL 
G r a t a * * O V v < t 
H 9 . S w t e j 
PascV.aCi.Ui.kr 
A. W. Kho.1** 
Vsjtr.ar AufcvnO'r Ob w r hoitv-wb. 
R j f u s S o u n d e r * 
B. i jhu .u id &. So*. 
S e x t o n B n m . 
T. J Roii»irb A Ca. 
1. KobertSva. 
I'niversity, Atlanta. Oa., and laft for 
serviee before graduation, hut r»-
ceivrd bia decree in June. He waa 
Drat stationed at F t . t»glellior|i«. — 
I 'adurah Hun. 
Enroute to the Trenches Announcement 
Rock's New Store is the 
Handsomest in the State aMigned to.active service at uttre. »f H a r v a r d . " Harvard in war times 
ia unlike tbt* **Old H a r v a r d " that j e 
hitvp' beard m> much la lkalHiut . We 
are stationed in thp new barracks on 
Said a Well Known Critic Kerg+. Harmon K. Farnlir,~m*dical corpa, in oyer there. Haruion ia a mm 
of r. C l M ^ r i and H t k ot Martin, 
Tpnri., former resident* of th i s ' e i ty , 
and ia a well known young man who 
went into aervipp from thi* county. ~ 
ihe eomigoaa and take jwii» in the 
famous Memorial Hall. It makeii one 
have a feeling of pride to gtance ujmbi 
the wall* an*1 redeet on the port rait a 
of no ma ft v if rent • tti**w * who- • hi* re 
doubtlessly in the past net at mew nt 
the very table where we noW m*t, and 
there too are the |»ortrait« af the stu-
den t , of the " O l d Schoo l " whose 
fame ia now immortal, and with other 
refleetiona eomea a thought of pride 
that we are Americans all. and Am 
%rica of- today will aometime he the 
Ameriea of the past , and it ia good to 
retleet. What are we A liter ie ana do 
ing for America o f a new ©raT 
In front ot one of the many halls 
of Harvard stands a atone that marks 
the spot where General Present! 'a 
colonial troops a^ssembled to be led 
in prayer by President Langdon I** 
fore the batt le of H u n t e r H i l t and 
today the boys in blue lhat throng 
the fttreels ot Harvard cant many 
syrioua reflections on that inscription. 
S>ot far from our station stands 
Mr*. Hoiuer Pbgue* of Chicago, ar-
r\\i-4 bare thia week to he the guest 
of her parents. W. Ii. Whitu 11 and 
wife for sometinie. 
421 BROADWAY (Next to Kosy Theater) 
PADUCAH.. KENTUCKY 
Oiarlip Barton if in reeeipt of a 
eard annotirfcing the' arrival of his 
mat. Toy Bart«»u, in France. - Toy-ts-
ji volunteer and left Camp Dodge* Io-
wa, where he had hecn in training 
for aome time. 
A daughter wan bom last Sunday 
uight to Mr. and Mr*. Curd ami 
who are at the home of ilia mother, 
just went of the citjf , . 
County Attorney I. W. Key* re-
turned home Wednesday night from 
Nashville, Term., where he underwent 
an operation. He ia recovering rapid-
Rev. L. D. Hamilton, presiding el 
der of the Paducah district, attended 
the services at the Methodist church 
Wednesday. 
A reward of fll'tv rents will he paid 
fo r the return of a bunch of keys-
lost on-the streets of Murray the past 
week. Bring them to this office. 
it. i» Wmr m l wjfk flUto GaMs 
Wear to Bowling Green where she 
will at tend a business college. From 
there he went to Louisville to buy 
g o o d s a n d visit at. W. Wear at.Carrrp 
Taylor. 
Caruiuu- Graham returned boiue 
Sunday nijrht from Bowling Green, 
Buy Shoes that "you know are good. This is no time to exper-
iment; no time to take a chance on doubtfu l quality. When you 
buy eheap Shoes you waste labor and materials as well as money; 
you require more pairs for the same length of service that one 
pair of good Shoes would give. All sizes and widths in stock. 
Kememher our new location. 421 Broadway. 
Four more splendid young Callo-
way citizens were called into military 
service this week. They were Ira 1): 
Rose. I<ois Hargrove Claude Wesley 
Farmer and Galen Hurt . The boys 
left Wednesday night for Lexington, 
Ky., where they will enter vocational 
training for several weeks before be-
ing assigned to active service. 
Mj-s. Frank Sylvester arrived here 
last Sa turday night to remain some-
time with her mother, Mrs. J a n e Me-
lon n a who baa been quite 111 Ihe past 
ten. days. % 
The four y e a r old daughter o f Cltf-
toii Swif t , northwest of Kirksey, 
died l aa t .Sunday afternoon and was 
laid to rest Monday in the Mount 
Carjtncl graveyard. 
MEMBERS OF REBATE ASSOCIATION 
The war de|>artmetit has notified 
Mrs. McKlrath of Hie safe arrival of 
her son, Df. Hugh McKtrath, over -
seas. Dr. McKlrath was t ransferred 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
here he ha* been taking a bu to, the medical corps as soon as he 
was inducted into the serviee and 
wjthiH three weeks a f t e r he left Mur-
ray had received^»rdcrs to leave for 
France. 
Max IIuTt. K . Reed and Brown 
Morris, let'l last Sunday night tor 
l^exington, Kv., where they wiH en-
'ter the S la te University lor the en-
suing school year. 
Kirk P«k»1, Herman Broach and 
}M»ssthly ot b e t young men of the city 
and county have gone to Lexington, 
K>\, to enter the stifdent army train-
ing corps ot'. the State University. 
K. M. ' L s s f t t o a and wife U n last 
Sunday , for- Nashville where he is 
tnnptoyerl on the government works. 
Mrs. Langs!on will remain fo r .some-
time with Mr. Langston and will also 
visit ivl;tu\v>. 
the famous ohCCam bridge elm where 
Washington took command of the 
army in June. 177'j. 
The old >»orth Church Hint sang 
out the signal that s t a r e d Paul Re-
vere on his fatuous midnight ride, 
s fill stands in Boston, it is old now 
and the rusty ol«fl>eTl ̂ a s lo i j^s ince 
Iweti silenced, but the echo that stirr-
ed the heroi'* soul of "Ihe silent rider 
will never di they will eho . "flown 
through the ages and spur oil Amer-
ica to her noble task, fts they starred 
the p n t r t o t i e ^ o i t o k R e v e r e . 
sines* eouca« the pan! three months, 
l i e will possibU go to l^xington and 
enroll as a ineeiber- of th.- student 
army training corps. 
I*ee Xorsworthy, wife and son, Zol-
lie, ami El wood Potts and w i f e j n a d e 
h t r ip the psst wwk to Canif» MeClel-
ian. Ala., to see their son ami brother, 
w h o is in t raining at that <ytmp. Thev 
s tar ted i ' ^ a car but were forced to 
abandon, ilj ou account oi the^ro'iigh 
A TEXAS WONDER 
The T> xas Wonde r curee k l d n e ; 
and b ladder t roubles , d i s o l r e l g r av 
el. cures d iabetes , weak aud lam* 
backs, r h e u m a t i s m , and i r regular i -
t ies of tbe k ldneye and b ladder tu 
both m e n and women. Regula tes 
bladder t roubles in chi ldren. If no ! 
sold by j o u r druggis t , will be t e n t 
by mail on receipt of $1.00. One 
smal l bot t le tf t i fo mon ths ' t r ea t 
.ment, and se ldom fai ls to perfect a 
cure. Send for sworn tes t imonia ls . 
Dr. F. W. Hal l , tttt Olive s t reet . 
St. L..uis, Mo. gold by d r n g g l i t i . 
F a r m for Sale.—Fifty-acre f a m 
r»n Highland and Murray road twe 
Mrs. Dovie Burton, 10 years of age, 
died' Sa turday morning at 3:30 
o'clocli at her liome, 1223 Broadway, 
from acute Brighi s disease. She was 
a native" -of Dexter," Kv. . Besides her 
husband, Charles K. Btirton, who is 
iii'llie I 'ni teo States army in. Kranee, 
the dpcensed' is survival by her ta-
XJier. t wo sisl^r*- and a brother^, a l l 
of Dexter. Ky. The funertrt w îll be 
held from , the residence this, a f t e r -
n6i»n, with inirrn*pnr tw t t a t r t j rr .ve 
eemeterv.—Pa*lucah Xews-1 )emocrat. 
Miss Xlae-Marsliall W returned 
home from New Mexico where 
went with Mrs. Harry * Mow is. 
Morr is rtjwti i«» r e t a i n there 
There are other places ol historical 
interest in Bostcm I want to visit* 
Pl\ moufh Ttock, and ' when T h i r t Kitt le Hayes died at the home 
Mrs. AV, U. L^vgr jn- l l ia several- months -yet as-44ie ratHlthwa 
of Ler iieaTfli i^ nilT^h tiiiprt fiF 
t h a t yllmwr^' - ai a n . . 11 h..* ~ 
s>umed her duties at Hale wV Co's. 
Store. 
time -1 wrti ntatke a v Miaa Maiai- 'Coltiuaii.aml Miss Hat«* 
j y H^^lt-vti. jejt last Stimlav 
night for Lexington, Kv.. te enter 
Hamilton College. Mir>s"c«denian w»4l 
teach in this institution while Miss 
ton and for the hen«'tii oi history 
mtjderits -m the county where~T re--
ceived my schooling I will write an-
other, letter later, on. 
Yours y f r y trulv. 
.GALEX M TIH RMAX, 
Harvartl S«ptare» tieiieral i)«'iivery. 
Holland Cole, 75th nth R . 
I". S. Marines, wfio was iu the thick 
of the lighting at Chateau Thierry 
and at various other | H i i n t s in the big 
push in the valley of the Marne, re-
cently wrote to his fa ther . John Cole, 
northwest of town in which he skys: 
_France. Aug. 14. 
Dear F a t h e r : 1 will t r y and write 
von a few lines to let you,know that 
1 ani still living and feeling fine. 
I would, have written sooner hut 
driver, writes f rom Denver, .Colo., 
that he is feeling well and ga in ing in 
weight since reaching Colorado. Mr. 
Williams went west recently fo r the 
benefit of fcis health. In a card to 
Mayor F rank X. Burns. Williams 
stated he was employed in a large' 
grocery and that he liked Denver.?— 
Paducah Sun. 
The 
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time 
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lood 
Gov. A o , s»:tnley, «andiitafe f.ir 
I 'Ate i l States senator ot vtnne^l tin-
late -Senator t Him- James, 'and Senator 
J . C. W. Beekham will open the dem-
ocratic campaign al Mayfield Satur-
day of this week. Dm of tlie targes 
crowd* that ever as*etMH»e«i in .*:»e 
Graves metro|»olis is cxv^- t e ' to at-
tend. 
A young Mr. Ontlar.iL son- o f ^ ' h " 
la te Will Ouiland and son ot Mrs 
Kura Wall. «1ie«TTast Thm^«lay nijrht 
at his ltOtne in (ntfdcti Pont!, Trigg 
(po'anty. of t \ jdionl . lever, l ie wa* 
alMnit 20 years of age and had many 
relat ives and friend* m this county. 
The -btwly was. Jirouglil. lp. this j^oiint v. 
and laid tt« rest in the .Fosse! irrave-
vard ou the >i»|e. 
2 acres orchard; plenty of water ; f l ^ 
'200 will buy it . See E- L. Mohun-
dro for part iculars or write, Murray, 
Route 3a 8154B 
Hoi ton will Ih- a student 
^tainij Keys left the tirttt_ of. tiie 
week for Columbia. Tenn., where he 
a student in the Columbia 
-Military Inst i tute the present year. 
He was accompanied to Columbia by 
hi* uncle, Xewsomv Keys. 
Mrs. K. J . B«'ale announces the be-
ginning of her <-la.-*c* in music the 
first Monday in OctAjier. Pupils de-
siring to avail themselves of her ser-
vices are urge*! to make arrangements 
at Ihe first opportunity. . -— 
County Chairman Nat Ryan, a«-
conipanied by Mrs. Ryan; Publicity 
Chairman. Ik IL Broa.-h. j«nd O, J 
Jennings and wife were in Ixmisville, 
Ky.. ^lou*lay and Tuexlay of thi* 
week at tending a meeting of the l i b -
erty I .on n workers Of the Ktghth F»sl 
eral Reserve District. -— '. 
H o w ' s T h i « ? 
W . offer One HunSr>d Dollan R.»ar* 
for any caa. of Catairh that canaat M 
cured br Hall's Catarrh Median. 
Half . Catarrh M*dlcla. ha, bMa taka, 
by catarrh . u f f . m Mr th . paat thinr-
ay . r a n . and haa bacom. known aa tM 
moil reliable r.m»dy tar Catarrh. HalFa 
Catarrh Medirina acta thru th . B!oo4 aa 
t h . Mucoua surface .xpelllng th . W -
aon from ih . Blood and haaUnc Ua Ma-
portions. 
Af'er you haT« t»k#n Hall's CatsrrH 
Medicine for a short t1m« you will ses % 
*r*at imprevtmont la your (anerat 
health. Start takinjr Halt's Catarrh MS41-
st "nee and r*t rid of catarrh. tsst4 
for testimonials. fr«« 
r J CHENEY STsCO . Tolsdo. OhM. 
Ho'C hv cJ! Druraists. Tic. 
For 1010 Rent.—Residence, eight 
room^.with electric light? and water , 
a lso ' toi le t eooneetion: 11 acres of 
ground: stables and out houses; will 
rent with or without ground: i»osses-
sion can be had at an early date by 
consulting present oecui»anl.—Z. T , 
Conner, owner. > 0192|> 
Flour Xotice.-*-All |»ersons bring-
ing wheat to mill to lie ground must 
bring one-fourth as much corn as 
wheat at the same time and have it 
ground into meal. If you do not 
bring the corn you will be rexfuired 
to purchase of us ^one-fourth the 
amount ot meal. _ This rule of the 
ftHnl administration niust he followed 
by us and all persons will govern 
themselves accordingly—M\yray Mil-
Mme t o. ' S t t t 
we have Ihmmi on the firing line now 
f o r ove r two months and we do not 
have much time to write. 
I >°n read in the ^a^>ers 
wlut ^he—Americans are doing in1 
France, but - no p r e s s ' c*>uId print 
what we and gone through 
since we have l»een ill France, but 
let us hoi*» t h a t I live to come home 
ami tell you all about it. -
1 can hardly see how the l W h e 
can last much longer for we are 
pushing them on all f ronts . I have' 
seen as many as 15,000 German pris- 1 
oners marched by in one column and 
they ar*1 capturing thousands ot them 
every day. 
1 will close fo r this luae, hoptiej to 
and expert t o vote in tfie r^fuTar Xo-
vember election yon nust r»»gister on 
Tue^laV. ttcTOlnT 1* . All voters who 
are aff«»cte*l by this law will go t o 
their respective wiling precincts and 
register on t h a f d a t e . 
Fo r Sale—50-acre f a r m ; all im-
provements; two miles west of Mur-
ray. Fo r particulara write C. 0 . 
Beale, 36 So. Rembert street, Mem-
phis, Tenn. 
666 contains no alcohol, arse ait 
nor other poisonous"drugs. 
666 cures by removing causes. 
daughters . Misses Jessie ami Clara, 
wbtr hjrVe bee.tr It t i ttsr fn Memphis for 
the past seven years.~si»ent Sunday 
in the c i t y , t h e guests of M*-». Wa-
ters* fa ther . J . Pean, on South 8th 
Street. Thev are nfovmg to Padueah. 
where Mr. Waters formerly liyetL He 
will he reniember»sl~^is a^ tn ive l ing 
salesman for Covington Bros." for a 
number t»f vears. \ l« \ iebl ^l.ess<*n-
Mrs. Martha Vaughn, alioiit 80 
year* age, diet! las* Monday night 
a* the home ot her *on. Xath-Vaughn, 
1 Tew mile* *otvth Town, s h e was 
one of the oldest citi/eav of the c»Hin-
tv and a splendid woman^ .Tlire<» 
daughters ami two sons, surx'ive her. 
The lfurial was in the Sou»h Pleas-
ant <«m\e eenieterv. • • 
Mr. Jas . l*olk. of I^ouisville. Ky., 
and Miss Hazel Peyton, of Murray, 
Ky., came to this city Tuesday and 
were united in marriage by Just ice 
Wright. - Mctroimlis, III , Cor . to Pa-
Tom Farmer and wife, ol Martin. 
Tenn.. arrived in the county the lat-
hea r from you soon. As ever youi 
loving s o n , ' HOLLAND COLK. 
If You Are pothered With C o n n or Tired Feet* 
Get a Pair of our Army Shoes for 
Good Wear and Comfort 
main for sometime the guests of re! 
stives- and fr iends. 
J . D. Row let t and wife returned 
home last Saturday mght f rom an ex-
tended eastern visitr" While absent 
thev visited John Rowlett. I*. S. X„ 
and J . I>. Rowlett, J r . , who is in 
Joe Harg>s and Miss Underwood, 
of Murray, were married September 
11. at the county clerk *s office by 
Squire W. f*. Kra in ,—Par is Parisian. 
training as a wireless operator, John 
has ma tic two t r ips across the «ea* 
and i . ^n i*.' m c n n . bealtb and al ao 
is delighted with tb* l e n i r t . 
Tbe Henr>- cornls f-»ir i n* hern 
railed off ou arii iunl of cHigrsted 
atni^nng eoaditions. 
Kd Rhodes. Renjamm l lar r i -
mir. arrived in Ihe c m a t y t tn , la t ter 
juirf^U ibe |>ast areek lo ^>end a ait-
l \ dax I'urliNizb-M'.itinK relatives ami 
triemla. Kd ia a tarn ot A W . Rbodas, 
ol thia city, and haa been in the t e r . 
l i i y lor iwverat month*. 
I it ad* Miller and t l n t w i Attains j 
iwvi motat;.Calloway bitys, ba tv noli j 
i v l n t m - ot th ru a r r iva l . o\*er-, 
• T A X 
N O T I C E 
« e g g 
' O H g o 
r'.you a 
n k - w i l l 
icsitatc 
r SON 
LET US SHOW TOO O U * U K E O r t!i».I> a a - iu th.- b'ti^t Nation^ 
al llanli hen- f a r y imr time be f o r , be 
avnt Into. Ihe » m r r . • * Curlee Guaranteed Clothing, also 
our Overcoats. ' 1,800,000,000 Dollars in Gold 
EI G H T E E N hundred million dollars in (old IS held by Ua* F e d e r a l R r w r v e B a n k s aa t f w r o e r v c o ( t h e b a n k s wh«da 
• r e t h e m e m b e r s of t h e F e d e r a l R e s e r v e S y s t e m . 
T h a hank, as a member of the aysNin, shares in the protect** 
•ffbrded by this great Wserve. As our custom,t j-ou Abo share 
Kn.lv l lemW.. r a i a p Tat lor. Kv , j 
a a* iiijili.- c m n t y ibe i^iv; s r A p a t -
ii\l! honn- folk* K«<1> has jn-l re-
turned to t'an>|< T a v W fnati M i l . a u - 1 
a here he I t** a ajierial t ra in ing! 
lue |«a»: ar iera l s j a s b . 
Wilbur II. l lamitfro. 'Vhfaat . S uXJ 
Itr awl Mrs U ft. I l a m i t n * . U U C 
J . ff. raw slrvvlyl^i*. JH-VII tajpw.s 
.1 >••' I a ii.-.4wi.ol la I K 
^•ar ta tasaa tarV M l u a t Cas t? Jofca. 
. toa , H , t i e n t i n a a t Hamilton haa 
just r < s t u « l k i t ..AaKtMiAa He 
<wkMe4 laet ^ i n o f arfcild at Rannqf 
G U S P. FIELDER, 
Commissioner 
The Btood Iti1 !-• Vwi-' i t r tm 
Mi**ituiar> _ Bap t j s * ill m e n tvnh 
ibe Rspl is t r h c v h at l l i r inoighar i 
Owtobec 2 l » t J t »-<ut_,:*> .1* * M M I I . 
The T l i h M I Dcmor.'^t'"t».'l|>c,,k* fyc 
the hfcsikie t>! ! V i u iayb.»n % n a n u 
• eli miw foe - tW^VTol t . . - . r* H> - or-
iAk.ua Keiiion Tri 'aui- Ogu iwef 
Dyspeps ia i * . A m e r i c a ' * eitrae. T n , 
res tore d ige* l»n . r m i » « l weight, t 
good heal th and pur i fy ihe blood, g u 
HwrtWIc Mood Hit t e n Sold a t all 
dmiglt MJUb . I Vice J I . S ' 
Bed I ' n w * * i 4 7 " W A i v a n a Ian 
r* *e,r for the MipintrJ iff Siutaon* 
Hover, a rtrpch o iphau . making a 
total v U C . l t . Th* local tk*«.Wr 
sppt^cia ' tcs t i e effort* of t | , w | H f l 
y o r j much. 
A s t rong ' t t l i , being made f a r a i n . 
ler c lothing tor th* Krynch and Bel-
gian re fuge ,* . F u r t h e r notice Will 
be given nex t Weak 
I t t a a ' s k'VTilei- itiv netimnientleil 
b\ many who a*> they «t»*raie easily 
without g n f i n g ahd wiihout bad of-
t c r e f fec t . Mr >t all d r u g «tcr— 
H- D. THORNTON £ COMPANY 
MR. BUYER, LOOK THESE OVER 
may be of interest to you. 
If at any time you want to »ee any of them come in and wc will 
be only too glad to show them to you. Let us ask that you keep 
a your eye on this space for we will have something here that 
If it is not convenient for you to come use the telephone; we will make it convenient to come to you. : : : : : : 
—' 1276. SO aeraa lying between New 
Concord and Providet.ee wi th 60 
t e r e s bottom l and ; 20 acre* t imber ; 
baa good 5-room residence; 2 b e r g s ; 
7-*tall stock b a r n ; good well ; Ana 
sp r ing , soma f r u i t ; convenient to 
church and only one- four tb mile to 
school. This is s bargain if yuu are 
looking f o r land. Pr ice $3,500. 
1284. 40 acre* lying on public r o a d ; 
1 3 to 15 acres fine bottom l a n d ; , 5 
acres t imber ; 3-room house; b a r n ; 
s table ; good well and apr ing; thi* 
placa is in th* Kirksey neighborhood. 
P n e * 11,600. 
1287: 66 acre* lying " e s t of Mur-
r a y on public r o a d ; has 10 acre* tim-
b e r ; good residence of f o u r rooms; 
la rge shodded b a r n ; 6-stall stock 
ba rn ; good well of w a t e r ; p o n d ; Una 
orchard ; every foo t of thia l'arm liea 
almost per fec t . ]*rica $80 per acre. 
1281. 173 acres lying on publ ic 
road near Newbetg, Ky . ; haa 80 ac-
res in t imber ; 90 acres bottom I snd ; 
20 seres in graaa ; 3-room house; new 
5-stall stock b a r n ; 2 tobacco b a r n s . 
An* well ; good spr ing ; some f r u i t ; 
rloae to church and school. Pr ic* 
$6,500. 
1306. 40 acre* lying clow to Pen-
ny, K y . on public road ; haa new 4-
room house; 4-*tall s table ; 2 tobacco 
ba rns ; good welL; small o rcha rd ; an 
ex t ra bargain at $3,150. 
1320. 186 acrea lying 8 miles cast 
of M u r r a y on public r o a d ; 2 good 
aettieaienta, one of which ia brand 
new; 8-stall slock ba rns ; 2 good to-
bacco ba rns ; one of tbe houses has 7 
rooms, the o ther 6 rooms; if you a re 
looking f o r a line stock f a r m this ts 
i t ; there is 130 sere* of Ihi* f a rm bot-
tom land and can be bought lor $46 
per acre. 
1323. 22 acre* lying on gravel 
road 6 mile* weal of M u r r a y ; haa 
good 3-room hou*e; 6-*lall s t ab le ; a 
good tobacco ba rn ; ' line wel l ; aoinc 
f r u i t ; convenient lo ebun-b and 
achool. Pr ice $1,700. 
1324. 30 acrea lying one mile west 
of city l imit*; tbia place i* unim-
proved ; every loot of it lie* ex t ra 
good and is between 2 gravel roads ; 
conld be easily aold in 2 t r ac t s of 10 
acres each. See ua fo r pr ice . 
1330. 46 acre* lying near Tobac. 
c o ; has 10 ac r ra in timber*, 35 to 40 
acres in the bo t tom; 4-rooin house; 
small s t a b l e ; good b a r n ; welT; con-
venient to church and cluae to achool. 
Tbl* f a r m is r ight . Pr ice $2,660. 
1332. 40 seres lying 3 miles west 
of M u r r a y on guod r o a d ; 6-room res-
idence ; good stock b a r n ; 2 large to-
bacco b a r n s ; plenty of t imbgr ; good 
well and p o n d ; some f r u i t . P r ice 
$3,600. 
1335. 40 acres east of Murray on 
ex t ra good r o a d ; good 4-room bouse; 
medium s tab les ; good b a r n ; plenty 
of t imbcr-^ |o l s of f r u i t : good cistern 
and pond. Pr ice $2,400. 
1336. 86 acres west of Murray in 
the hear t of tbe coun ty ; 15 acres i " 
t i m b e r ; e x t r a good C-rooul residence; 
8 stall s tock b a r n ; 2 good tobacco 
harna; . fine f r u i t i p len ty of wa te r , 
f i n e of the moat ideal locationa in the 
county . P r i c e $87.50 per aere. 
ft30. 53 acrea lying near K i rk -
sey ; 12 acrea t i m b e r ; 5-room resi-
dence ; 8-atall s t s b l e ; good b s r n s ; 
tine wel l ; p o n d ; lots of f r u i t , snd 
worth the m o r e y at $3,750. 
1344. 75 acres lying on gravel 
road wi th in 3 miles of M u r r a y ; haa 
5-room res idence ; stock b a r n ; tobac-
co barn*; lo ts of f r u i t ; convenient 
to church a n d school, and one of th* 
moat des i rable place* ia the county. 
See us f o r pr ice. 
We are yourt to serve, 
Cumberland Phone « RYAN & BROACH Phone 24 
Ryan Building. Over Jones Brothers. 
O O l O C S K l O j m S BALE. 
0 allow ay Circuit Court 
W a t S tewar t , s t aL, Plaint i f fs , 
V S : So t i c* of Sale. 
J f i a a Gardner Winn , e t al .J>efs. 
By v i r tus of a judgment and order 
af sa l s of th* Calloway Circuit Court 
rendered at tb* August te rm thereof 
IJ1S, i s the above cause, f o r tbe pur-
n a t t af divis ion I shall proceed to of-
fer f e r sale a t the eourt house door 
te t b a « t y of M u r r a y , Kentucky , to 1 meanders o n e hundred and . seven ty- . 
six (176) poles, containing about 
two hundred and seven (207) seres . 
t ba highest bidder , a t public suct ion 
« • Monday, th* 23rd day of Septem-
ber, l f i lS a t 1 o 'clock p. m , or there-
abou t (being connty eourt day ) , up-
on a atodit of 9 months, the fol lowing 
daaoribed p roper ty towi t : 
F i r s t t r a c t : The north half of a 
f r a c t i o n of land in th* nor theas t 
qua r t e r of aection four teen (14) , 
t o v a i h i p thro* (3 ) , range four (4) 
•act , Calloway connty, K e n t u c k y ; the 
f r a c t i o n of land , th* north half of 
v b i e h i t conveyed in this deed, is 
beuadad on the west by Rock House 
U t i i , on tb* nor th and east by s 
dough , and on the south by a- Isne. 
Tba nor th pa r t of said f rac t ion which 
hundred and seven (207) poles to a 
dogwood corner , dogwood and hick-
ory pointers , thence nor th th i r ty-nine 
(39) pole* to a ( t ake , with red and 
Spanish oak pointers , thence wfest 
twenty-one (21) poles to a white oak 
corner, red oak and dogwood poin t -
era, tbence nor th eighty-seven (87) 
pole* to a s take corner, post oak 
pointers , thence three hundred and 
three (303) polas to the Tenneeaee 
t hence u p the river with the 
Calloway Circuit Court 
J . Kmmett Erwin, Admin i s t r s to r D. 
B. Out land, deceaaed, Pla in t i f f . 
V S : Notice of Sale . 
Mat t ie F rances Out land, Defendan t . 
By virtue of a judgment and order 
of sale of the Calloway Circuit Court 
rendered at the Apri l te rm thereof 
1918, in the above cause, f o r I he sum 
of with in teres t a t the r a t e 
of Ii pe r cen t per annum f row. the 
T6th day. o f T p r t l T 1318, unti l "paid 
and i ts costs therein I shall proceed 
to of fer f o r sale at the cour t hduse 
door in Ihe city of Mur ray , Kentuc-
ky, to the highest bidder, a t publ i* 
auction on Monday, tha 23rd day of 
September , 1918, at one o 'clock p.m., 
or thereabout 1 being county court 
day ) , u|K>n a credit of 6 months, the 
fol lowing described proper ty t owi t : 
East end of the south half of the 
southeast qua r t e r of section eleven 
(11) , township Iwo 2) , range live (5) 
oaa t . o r bidder who agrees to pay 
said sum f o r the fewest number of 
acres of above described t rac t . , 
F o r Sale.—Eight male, fu l l b l o o d ' Or sufficient thereof to produce tile 
Tn' this deed* contains"t if- Duroc pigs and two sows fou r sum of money so ordered to be made. 
(15) acres more or less, and be- months old pas t . Ex t ra tine breeding Fo r the p u n base price, pun-haser 
stock. Choice of males $17 j 0 ; sows, must execute bond, with approved 
$20. See B. F . Berry. tf securities, bear ing legal interest f n i m 
the day of sale, until |»aid, ami hav-
I tching. bleeding, p ro t rud ing or ing the force and effect of a judg-
blind piles have yielded to D oa n ' s ment . Bidders will be p repared to 
Or sufficient thereof Ut produce the 
sum of money so ordered to be made. 
F o r the pnreha**' price, the pnrchsSer 
must execute bond, with approved se-
curi t ies, bear ing legal interest f r o m 
tbe day of sale, until paid, and hav-
ing the force and effect of a judg-
ment . Bidders will be p repared to 
comply prompt ly with these te rms . 
Witness my hand this 2nd day of 
September , 1918. 
Ben Grogan. Master Commissioner 
of Calloway county. 
C 0 M W 8 S I 0 N E E S SALE. 
i t f the same t rac t of l and conveyed 
M J . W . S tewar t by tbe heirs of Z. 
Stewar t . J u n e 1, 1874. which d-ed is [ 
recorded in Deed Book 8, page 301, 
Caj loway county eourt e le rk 'a office, 
and lying on both side* of the Na s h - , 
v i l l a , 'Cha t t anooga a S t Louis ra i l -1 
way aad excepting that p a r t 100 feet ' 
wid* occupied by said ra i lway. 
O r sufficient thereof to produce the 1 
m a t of money so ordered to be made ; 
F a r tb* purchase price the purchaser 
• a c t execute bond, with approved ae- ] 
enri t ias , b e a n n g legal interest f rom 
tb* day of ta le , unti l paid, and hav-
ing th* force and effect of a judg-
ment . Bidders will be prepared to 
( amply prompt ly w:ih these terms. 
Wi tness my hand this 2nd day of 
Sept amber , 1918. » 
Ben Grogan, Master Commissioner 
af Calloway county. 
Oin tment . 6 tv at alT stores. 
Ba a Joy-Walker, 
"tots-lt" for Caras 
I D r t p * , t Seconds—Can I s Doomed I 
_ W h * a row almost SI* wtta roar 
th* t e l a , tan* a vacf t ioa fee a w a -
s t e or two aad a*»Ir t or I arena 
comply prompt ly with I be-*- terms. 
Witness my ham} th is 2nd day of 
September , 1918. 
Ben f l rogan . Master Commissioner 
of Callowav Countv . 
Ex-Senator " J o t " Blackburn Dead. 
! Washington , Sept . 12.—Kx-Senator 
J . C. S. Blackburn, of Kentucky, died 
j here at 1 o 'clock t h i s morning. 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S SALE. 
Calloway Circui t Cour t 
C. W v n n , et a l - Plaint i ffs . 
S a k . 
E 0. Moody, et al.. Defendants . 
By vir to* of * judgment and order 
f t Hi* of th* Calloway Circuit Court 
rendered at t h r August term thereof 
i $ l S , in t h t -above r i n s e . f o r the pur-
po r t uf division aad its costs ther -in 
I tha i ! proceed to offer f o r sale a t 
tb* court bouse door 
Mnn-ay. Kentucky. 
r a t publ ic suct ion on Monday, tbe 
m ( w o n . w a a - C ^ W -
J Tiie death of Sena to r Blackburn 
removes one of the most dist inguish-
ed figures in Kentucky polltu-s. Sen-
' *tor Blackburn was o v e r ' 8 0 years of 
age. and for some lime bail la-en a 
member,pf the l.im-tdn monument a . 
sociation with nffinwt at Washington . 
He waa twice senator I'rotn Kentucky 
and represented the Seventh 
- • Hit IMIOUBI district -in- -the 
( b e f o r e tha t . He was recognised as 
| one of tbe moat eloquent men tn Ihe 
nation and was endeared to a host of 
, f n e n d s by hi* genial and loxsbl 
lure, r No chi ldren Survive. 
• r th* world's magic and .onl r c*a-
«ta* cwrw-ne*ter. ^-Qete-lt- Tn .* , 
sod then ealv, wilt you b* eur* tkat 
Graham Howard Wedding 
. T*wr tae 
ae that r *a can peel It Heht * • 
•aav With rour hi 
s clock p. m . or thereabout (being 
rea l i ty eour t d a y ) , upon a credit of oT 
• M a t h s , t b* following described k 
prnpa r ty t o w i t : 
B q t f a a l n g a t t stone s tanding on I 
•*ty. 
aaly 
d a y of S*pUatb*r . I t IA a t « a a j w N S V C T " " ' " ' 
' l i b 
I 
f » 
k" 
a -e . . - _ - _ 
war. *asts Out a trtfle *l war *rw* n o r . 
t t r i hr K Lai — r 
I The-announcement of Ihe marr iage 
of Mis* M*r> Kli /ahelh t i r a h a m * l o 
Mr. William t*. Howard , on Tuesday, 
September 3, at Milton, I h r g o n . has 
been received in this e i ty . Mrs How-
' a rd Ts the . b a n n i n g d a u h t r r o f M r 
^ J . W . Qraham. formerly of Padueah 
.Several years ago she was at the head 
I of Ihe depar tment nf English in the 
wnacs a tloZ Chm*o. f n high school here ami made a host of 
Sold in Murray and recommended f r iends . She inovcd recently to Mil 
 ner l t gwn*wair *aar w * w  nrir^w 
l r in the city of S S ^ J S ^ i l . " ^ ' ' ^ . 
. to the higbeat b i d - | t r ^ l F ^ w ! 
"" ssd '"dlsr*!*- thst make c i rns bl**d 
,l*o grow faster* t'*» palnlea*. 
M a i n sor* -r>.t*-it - T M r T a 
aa* Uks t t l a t ab wo: Id—that'* 
H i t " Mllllaws bav* tried aad 
.*a It t a r r u t s It n .vsr rslla 
C O M M I S S I O N E R ' S SALE. 
Calloway Circuit Cour t 
O. p . P ie rce , Adminis t ra to r , Plaint iff 
V S : Notice of Sale. 
Emma Pierce, et al.-, De fendan t s . 
By vi r tue of a judgment and o rde r 
of sale of the Calloway Circuit Court 
rendered at the August te rm thereof 
1918, in the above cause, o f r ' t h e sum 
of $324.00, with interest at tbe rate of 
6 jier cent ^ r annum f r o m tbe l l l tb 
day of Feb rua ry , 1917, unti l paid and 
i ts costs therein I shall proceed to 
offer f o r sale at the court house dooi 
in the e i ty *of Murray , Ken tucky , to 
the highest bidder, at public auction, 
on Monday th* 23rd day of Septem -
ber, 1918, at one o 'c lock p. m., or 
thereabout I being county- court d a y ) , 
upon a credit of ti months , tbe fol-
lowing described prxiperly t o w i t : 
• Being f i f ty (50) acres more or less, 
and bounded as fo l lows: By begin-
ning a t Ihe southwest corner of sec-
tion th i r ty - two (32) , township one 
(1) , range live (5) east , thence nor th 
one hundred and twenty-one (121) 
|ioIes to a b ranch , thence east with 
meander ings of said branch one hun-
dred twen ty - four poles to where i t 
intersects with another branch com-
ing through the T. J . N i l f a r m , thence 
east to a rock, thence south f o r t y -
nine (49) jtoles to a rock, thence west 
ninety-eigfat 498) poles to a rock wyth 
tsiks as (Hunters, thence south seven-
ty-live (75) poles to a rock thence 
west twenty-s ix (26) (sties to tV. 
beginning, containing l i l ly (-,- a v«a 
more or less. 
Also another t ract descritied a* 
fol lows: A pa r t o£ the nor thwest j 
qua r t e r of section th i r ty- two (32 ) , 
township one O K ranpe five (5) east , 
ami b*i;inttin£ at the northwest cor-
ner o t saul qua r t e r , then«*e sonth 
th i r ty-nine (3M) poles to a b r anch in 
Th»» big la.Mow, the line between K. 
A. Lew is atut said ' land, thence east 
one huuUrvd. ami twen ty - lour (124) 
polerf, iiit*an»lvrinjr with Uui_.bra:irh 
.until it in tersects another brttnt-h rurf== 
ninj: in a aoutheasrerlv Uirecteion to 
the l ine r ross inp the branct r runn ing 
on east t o a stake* thence nortb; t1iir~J" 
ner, thenee west one hundred an»H 
twenty- tour (134) |h»I$-s to the be-1 
*
DUNCAN'S PIN-OZONE 
AkaallarsaaasdlaoovsndbrabaarBMMMtr >7 Mr. I men *ad warns la U>* k>««iu« asms* of Horih Carotins * 
| a t t i t i £ u v l ' 
_ *ac*d alma 
rts-Oao*. invaluable wtier* * 
rusranieed. l»*lr iasr , aulborlsed to r toad a Foe Sal* by UALfc, dk b l UBBLtFIEXD 
o**ded to *v*rv 
C O M M I S S I O N E R ' S SALE. 
Calloway Circuit C c n r t 
E . Daily, Adminis t ra to r , P la in t i f f , 
V S : Not ice of Sale. 
M a y Daily, c t al., Defendan t s . 
By v i r tue of s judgment and order 
of «sIs 'of the Csl lowsy Circuit Court 
rendered s t 4he August t e rm thereof 
1918, in the aboVFcatise, f o r the sum 
of $701.86, With interest a t the r a t e 
of 6 percent per annum f r o m the 16th 
day of August , 1918, un t i l paid and 
i ts cost therein I shall proceed to of -
f e r f o r sale a ! the court house door 
in the city of ^Turnty; K e n t u c k y , to 
the highest bidder , at public auct ion 
on Monday, the 23rd day of Septem-
ber, 1918, at one o 'clpck p. m., o r 
thereabout (being county court d a y ) , 
U|Hin a credi t of 6 months , the fol-
lowing described property- t owi t : 
The following described town lots 
in Almo, Calloway c o u n t y , - K e n t u c -
k y : Lot number twenty- th ree (23) 
as is shown by the plat of said town, 
same being a par i of Ibe I a ml deeded 
t o W. A. Bt at-h and L. E. Smi th by 
J . S . Downs on the lirsl day ol' Dec-
ember, 1909. 
Also a one-sixth (TiT) undivided 
interest in lots number twenty-one 
<21) and twentv- lwo (22) . 
Or sufficient thereof to produce the 
sum of money so ordered to lie made. 
Fo r the purchase price, pu rchase r 
mus t execute bond, with approved se-
curi t ies , t tea ring legal interest f r o m 
the day of sale, until paid, aud hav-
ing lite fo rce and effect of a judg 
ment . Bidders will be p repa red to 
comply p rompt ly With these terms. 
, Wi tness my hand th i s 2nd day of 
September , 191S* 
Hen I t rogan. Master Commissioner 
of Calloway counlv . 
C O M M I S S I O N E R ' S S A L E 
Calloway Circuit Court 
- t). T. Hale, Pla int i f f . 
V S : Order of Sale. 
J . T . Holeomb, Defendant . 
By v i r tue of a judgment and o r d e r 
of sale of t h e Calloway Circuit Cour t 
rendeeed at the August term thereof 
7918, in the above cause, f o r the s u a 
of $987.76, with interest at th% ra t a 
of 6 | ier cent per annum f rom th* 
16th day of August , 1918, unti l pa id 
and its cos t | . therein I shall proceed 
Sad Cross Notes. 
Mi— Mary Diuguid. cha i rman of 
tbe Mirgieal tlreuaing d e p a r t m e n t . 
JJBOIV or less and both .if Ihe two „ „ , „ h , r r ) a m , t tbe work room ev 
above name,! t r ac t s t aken t . v e t b c r ' , r v , , „ v , h | s T h , n l l l „ r i a l , „ r 
contain e ighty |8l i) ae .es more or m . k i n g g a r m e n t s has a rnve , ! . ,VJI 
' w h o a r e willing to sew are n-ked to 
O r sufficient thereof I.. produce the „„ , . , , , w „ r k r , . , n , r a r h , t l r r . 
sum of mone\ mi o n l e m l lo be made. n ,M ,B ^ ^ *cek 
For the |Hin-ba*e price, the purchaser 
ita-lt. tb* caaraa tMd. moa*r-
•arw-ramovwr th* ontr — 
. , . . - v . . >• . * . . . . . . . . i i . r ewaunequeu ' ..«.*- . . . . . rt. . • - . . 1 .1 . . „ 11 
> il. . ! , n . * * T n T V t • • , c o r t ' , , • ^ "" -n remedv by ' on . Oregon, where she met Mr How 
•banc* west witb th* atat* line Iwo j j j . Wear — - - -
Below is lite amount of tobacco do-
nated by the f a rmer s of Cal lowav 
county and Isiught oy Ibe local buy. 
•-r*: . \ 
1 ' t i f f in * K i l W $ l - t : j . W . S. S w a n . 
«70; -I. D Row let I, $31.20; f ) . W , C p 
j church , $21 Kd F a r m e r . $36; o u t . 
Witness nn hand this 2nd day o l a r e , . , Tov F a r m e r . $20; 
Sept,-TOtier. 1918. ; Downs Bros . $17.50. 
Ben t l m g a n , Ma*t.-r Commisa ioaer I Th.t eommit tee . comp,ioed of Mis* 
I Kt-nnie Row lei I and Mr*. Kuiftia 
. Hi value, desire to hear t i ly t h a n k ' Ike 
j f a rmer* and have r s fo r thei r rxi op-
[cratHta. 
Mts. .Icnning*-' iiitit. th rough thei r 
entet1ainiu*R!«, h a w -ss-uresl for the 
a«*s i«i«i 47: -  40 was a U i
b s»|>|K>ri " f na n e
miisl execute bond, with approved se 
rur i l ies , b e a n n g legal tnlerest f n u n 
the day of sale, until panl and having 
tbe fu rec ami effect of a j udgmen t . 
Bidders ' will be' p r e p a r e d lo etMiiplv 
pnuup l ly with these' terms. 
nf Calloway county 
Blood Rive.- Asm.-vttic.i'. 
to offer f o r sate at the court house 
door in the eity- of Murray, Kentuc-
ky,'" to the highest bidder, at pub l i t 
auct ion on Monday, the 23rd day of 
September , 1918, al one o 'clock p . m . 
o r thereabout (being county cour t 
d a y ) . upon a credit of 6 months tha 
fol lowing d e s c r i b e d proper ty towi t : 
In Calloway county, Kentucky, and 
in tbe town of Murray , Ken tucky , 
in tbe Hol land addi t ion of the town 
of M u r r a y , be l te r known as tbe W. S . 
Hay lot and known and called a two-
ac re l o t ; a part of the nor theas t 
qua r t e r of section twenty-seven (27) , 
township two (2 ) , range fou r (4 ) 
east , and off of tbat pa r t of aaid 
q u a r t e r section known heretofore as 
the Daniel Matbewson land, begin-
ning at a rock which is the southeast 
c o m e r of said lot. thence north twen . 
ty (20) poles . a m T - n t e e n (16) l inks 
f o ^ a ' s t a k e , thenee west eleven (11) 
poles to a s take, thence south twenty 
(2114-poles a n d sixteen | IH) l inks to 
a s take , thenee east eleven (11) pole* 
lo Ihe beginning. A rock ea rne r 
f i f teen (15) foul being allowed off of 
tbe south end of same for street pu r - -
Ia»ses, except one lot having been sold 
to Anderson R o w t e l u see deed f r o m 
N. T. Hale to Anderson Ros-lett. 
O r sufficient thereof lo produce tha 
sum of mop,-, so ordered to he madn. *——— —— ——— - — ,, , 
t c . t ^ r I r t w i ^ j • • i . . , inc imrcngser 
' must r t e e u l c bond, with approvol se-
curi t ies , b e a n n g legal interest f r o m 
t h e day -of wal*. nnll l [taiil. a p d b a n 
ing Ihe force and effect a t a judg-
ment..- Bidder-.- will be p r epa r n l t* 
comply prompt ly wilh t h e s e ' t e r d t T 
Witness my hsnd ibis 2nd day of 
Sep! ember , 1918. 
Ben Urugaa . Master Commisafftner 
o f Callof-ay coua ly . 
F lou r Htrt ice—All jn-rson* br ing-
ing wheal lo mill to b* ground mus t 
j O B T B l f — t h — — * ^ - c a a 
whea l a t the same lias* a a d have It 
g ro iwd in to meal It you do nol br ing 
t b e corn you will be required to pur -
••hagS.' of n> ona i iuir th Ibe amount of 
meal. Th i s ru le of the food sdmin-
ia l ra t ion must he lollowed by us a n d 
all persons will govern themselves ac-
cordingly .—Marra> Milling Co. 
1 -
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la te Will Outlan 
I E u r a Wal l , d i c l 
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daugh te r s . Misse? 
who havg la-en In 
the "past aeven v 
in the city the j 
t e r a ' f a t h e r , J . I 
s t r ee t . They are 
where Mr. W a t e n 
will be n 'menibe 
aalesniau lo r Cot 
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* T T » I O H T E E ^ 
E j F e d e r a l f 
n t « t h e m e m b e 
,H» iB b a n k , a* « ' 
a f f c t O c d b y ' U w 
i n l U I W f t t . 
F i r t t 
S r 
Univers i ty , A t l s n t s . Ok., u d le f t f o r . 
•crvi rc before g radua t ion . but re-
rat rait hia degree in J u n e , t i e was 
• r a t s ta t ioned a t Kt. t lglet l iorpe. — 
Miaa Callis Wear lef t the I s t t e r 
pa r t of the |>aat w e e k - f o r B u l l i n g 
G r r e g tb en ter a bu . tnras college. 
M r s M a r y C u r d XTtrft, of A!a-
bama, ar r ived he're thl' ttrat ut the 
I Enroute to t k Trenches j LOCAL UD PERSONAL Announcement 
"Rock's New Store is the 
Handsomest in the State" 
Hsdurah Su 
week to visit r r l a f iv r s Tor aoiuelinie 
Cainbr. . lgc, Ma**. Sept 10, 
Milt thla week. 
Mrs. W . L. Ful ton in i a the r i tv 
thin wi<ek the Itueai " f her parent*, 
K. H. I tarnet t and wife. 
Joe l * n e a a l e r and wife were in 
F r a n k f o r t , K j . , the paa t 'week train, 
act ing business uud visiting fr iend*. 
Mrs. J iuunie F a r m e r and rh i ld r rn 
a re in Nashville, T e n n . thin week the 
gue*l» of their husband and fa ther . 
Re r . L. 1). Hamilton, presiding el-
de r of t h r I ' adurah dis tr ic t , a t tended 
the aervieea al the Mrthodist church 
Wednesday. 
A reward nf Hfty renin will be paid 
f o r the re tu rn of a tiuneh of keys 
lost on th r s t ree ts of Murrav the paat 
week. Bring thrm to this office. 
H. P . \ \ ' " a r w e s t with Miaa CHI I IH 
W e a r to Howlijig Green where she 
will a t tend a business college. From 
there be went to lanimvillr to lu^ 
p lods and viait J . W . Wear at t ' a m p 
Miaa Amanda Oury Wear left Ihe 
pant weak fo r Lynchburg, Vs., where 
ahe will again n>arh mnsie and ex 
PTOMlon In Chr is t ian Collegr. 
Mra. Homer Cogue, p f Chimgo, ur-
rived herr this week lo lie th r gueaf 
of her ptirenin. W . L . Whitnel l a u d 
w i X t ^ o r sometime. 
I 'w 
A daugh te r wan born last Sunday 
night tu Mr. and Mra. Lee Turd and 
who a re a t th r home of hia mother , 
jns l west of Ihe r i tv . 
County At to rney 1. W. Key* re-
turned home Wednesday night f rom 
Niiahvillev Tenn., where hr underwent 
an o|icratioii . H r ia recovering rapid-
is unlike Ihe " D i d H a r v a r d " that wr 
h a r e heard an m n r h t a lk about . W e 
a re s ta t ioned in the new h a r r a r k s on 
the rommuna and t ake meaa in the 
f amous Memorial Hall , it n-ske* one 
have a feel ing of p r ide to glum e u|M>n 
the walla and re t tcr t on the po r t r a i t s 
of no tunny great turn who have 
doiihtlrssly in the | uu t aet at mes* at 
tbe very table where wr now aet, and 
there too a re the |H>rtraila of the stu-
den t s of t h r " O l d Reboot whime 
t'ainr ia now immorta l , and with other 
reflections eoinra a thought of pr ide 
that we a r e Americana all, and Am-
erica of toduy will sometime lie . thr 
Amr r i r a of t h r paat , and it ia l^ood to 
re fleet. Wha t a re wr Americans do-
ing f o r America of a new p r a t 
In f ron t of one of the msnv halls 
of H a r v a r d s t ands s stone that marks 
the a|>ot wher r General l*re*cott 'a 
colonial t roops assembled to be led 
in p r a y e r In Pres ident I,nngilnti be-
fore t h r ba t t le of Bunker Hill, and 
t o d a y the boys in btue t h a t t h rong 
tbe al reels of H a r v a r d caat many 
ser ious reflections on tha t inscr ipt ion. 
-Not f a r ' f r o m o u r s ta t ion s tands 
the f amous old Cambr idge elm where 
Washing ton I.M.IC command o f - the 
a r m y in J u n e . 1775. / * 
t -c rg t . Harmon. >1 l a m e r , nnwliaal 
corps.. ta over there . H a r m o n is a aun 
of T. ( ' . Fa rmer and wife , of Mar t in , 
Teun., fo rmer rvaidrnta of this ci ty, 
and is a writ known young man who 
went in to aarvice l i vm th is couuty . 
Char l ie Bar ton ill in r e r r ip t nf a 
card announcing the ar r iva l of hia 
son, Toy Bar ton , in F rance . Toy is 
a volunteer and left Cump (lodge, lo-
ws, where hr hsil b e f n In t r a in ing 
for some time. 
Said a Well Known Critic 
421 B R O A D W A Y I N . i t to Koxy T h s s t e r ) 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y 
P A Y T H E P K I O E O F QUALITY 
Buy Shoes that you know are f o o d . This is no t i n s to sxpsr -
iment ; no time to t ake s chanre on doub t fu l qual i ty . When you 
buy ehesp Shoes you waste Isbor snd ms te r ia l s s s well s i mousy ; 
you require more pa i r s f o r the same length ot s e r r j e* tha t *JM 
p a i r of good Shoes would r ive . All sixes snd wid ths ia s toek. 
Remember our new loest ion. 421 Broadway. 
Four more splendid young Callo-
way eitrtlens were called into mi l i t a ry 
service this week. They were I ra D. 
Rose, Loia Hargrove Claude Wesley 
Fa rmer and Galen H u r t . The boys 
left Wednesday night fo r I s l i n g t o n , 
Ky., where they will en te r vocational 
t ra in ing f o r several weeks lie fore be-
ing assigned to uelive service. 
The war depa r tmen t has notified 
Mrs. McElrat l i of t h r s a f e a r r iva l of 
h r r son. Dr . Hugh MrKl ra th , over-
seas Dr. MeKlrath was t r a n s f e r r e d 
to the medical corps a s soon as he 
was inducted in to t h r service and 
within t h r r r weeks a f t e r h r lef t Mur-
ray hud received orders to leave f o r 
Mrs. F r a n k Sylvester ar r ived l i r r r 
last S a t u r d a y night lo remain some-
t ime with her mother. Mrs. .lane Me-
loan, who has been qui t r ill th r past 
ten da vs. 
The four yea r old ilsuu'liter of Cl i f-
ton S w i f t , northwest of KTrksey, 
died Inst Sunday a f t e rnoon snd was 
laid to rest Monday in the Mount 
C a n n r l g raveyard . 
Max Hur l , K. Kred and Brown 
Morr i s lel'l last Sunday night fo r 
Ix 'xington, Ky. , where they will rn-
Tsylor . 
P A D U C A H . K E N T U C K Y 
C s n n o n Graham ' r e tu rned home 
Sunday night f rom Bowling Green, 
Ky. , where hr has liern taking a hu-
aiaess pourse th r past three months. 
H e will |>usxih!y go to Ix'xington and 
enroll as a member of th? s tudent 
A TEXAS WONDER 
T h e T . xaa W o n d s r c u r s s k i d a s f 
and b l a d d e r t roub le s , d l s o l r s s | t l t 
e l . cu r e s d i a b e t e s , w e a k Slid l a s t s 
b a c k s , r h e u m a t i s m , a n d I r r e g u l a r i -
t ies of t b e k i d n e y s s n d b l a d d e r la 
s n n y t ra in ing rorps . 
I.ee Norswort l iv . w i f r and son. Zed-
lie, and Klwood Pot t s and wile made 
a t r ip the past week to Cautp MrClcl-
. l sn . Ala-vtu nae thei r son and brother , 
who is in I miii. 11 in s ! that r a m p . They, 
s t a r t ed in a ear but were forced to 
abandon il on account of the rough 
road* and completed th r t r i p by raiL 
Miss Mar Marshall h a t re turned 
|,ul.i.- 11..m . Mc*...->» where she 
v>. : wt th M r a . H a r r y i l a a i k . - Mr*.. 
Morr i s expects to remain t h r r r for 
aefeeral uioiilh* yet as th r condition 
of her health is much improved by 
tha t cl imate. .Miss Marshall has re-
sumed lier dut ies ut Hate S ' 
Mrs. Dor i c Bur ton , l t i y ea r s of age, 
d ied S a t u r d a y morn ing - a t - 3:.'I0 
o'clock at her home. 1 2 3 B r o a d w a y , 
f rom acute B r i g h t ' s diseaae. She was 
a na t iv r of D r x t r r . Kv . Besides her 
.husband. Char les K. Bur ton , who is 
in the I 'mled S t a t e s a r m y in France, 
the deceased is survived by h r r f a -
ther , two s i s te rs and a bro ther , all 
<rf Dexter . K y . T h e f u n e r a l will Tip 
liytd f r o m tha residenc*. the* a f t e r -
noon, with in terment in f l ak Grove 
ceme te ry .—I^ducah News-Democra t . 
b l a d d e r t roub les ln c h i l d r e n . It s o t 
sold by y o u r d r u g g i s t , wi l l be M a t 
by m s l l on r ece ip t of SI.00. M s 
s m a l l bo t t l e is two m o n t h s ' t r ea t -
m e n t . s n d se ldom f s l l s to p e r f s o t a 
cu re . Send for s w o r n t e s t imon ia l s . 
Dr . E . W . H a l l . 2896 O l l r e s t r ee t , 
S t . I,ou!», Mo. g o l d b r d n i g c M f c 
F a r m f o r S a l e — F i f t y - a c r e f a r m 
on Highland snd M n i j s y ro sd two 
miles weat of H igh l snd ; 25 in sal t i -
Mrs. Ki t t i e Hayes died at t h r home 
Of her s is ter , Mrs. W. G. Love, in th is 
irder 
'ourt 
ireof 
c i ty lust Tllesday morning a f t e r a 
l ingering illness of consuin]>tToD. F o r 
the past several years she had miule 
her home in Nashville, Tenn. , a r r iv 
ing here some several weeks atro. She 
was about 35 years of age a.n1 was » 
daugh t e r of tlie la te D r , J . 3 S i t ; 
One s is ter . Mrs. Love, and one broth-
er, Malcolm Sale, west of town, su r -
vive he*. A f t e r funer<|l servic ? r oa 
ducted at the Love residence the bur-
ial took place in the City Cemetery . 
Zilia 11. .William.-, fo rmer pa t ro l 
dr iver , write* f rom Denver , Colo., 
that he is feel ing well a n d ga in ing in 
Veight since reaching Colorado. Mr . 
Wil l iams went west recent ly f o r the 
benefit pf his hea l th . In a card to 
Mayor F r a n k V. Burns , Wil l iams 
HI at i i i he w a s rmployed in a large 
grocery snd tha t he liked Denver.— 
Paducah Sun. « . ^ 
Y a f i o n ; 5~in b ranch bot tom) S-rwMB 
house ; 1 U r g e tobscco b s A ; ( - M u T 
Stable; erib and other o u t b u i l d i a f t | 
2 acres o rcha rd ; plentv of w s t s r ; I I , -
200 will buy i t . See' E . L. Mohun-
dro f o r p s r t i cu l s r s or write, M a r r a y , 
Route 3. 8184k 
Store. . . _ . « . j 
Gov. A. O. Stanley, r a n d i d a t r for 
t ' n i t ed S ta tes senator ot succeed the 
la te Sena to r Ollie James , and Senator 
J . C. W. Breki i^u will open the dem-
ocrat ic rampuign at Maylirld Satur-
day of thi* week. t>m of th r lurg.*s 
crowds that r v r r assembled in 1 S t 
I t Graves uictropoh.- is OAiK'ctc I lo at 
tend. _ 
A young Mr. Oiitland. sun of the 
l a te Will Out land and son of Mrs. 
I Eu ru Wal l , d ied last T h u r s d a y nnrht 
a t his hotue in Goldrn Pond. Tr igg 
^ county , of typhoid f eve r He was 
shout -ft! years of age and had many 
9 re la t ives and f r iends in this county. 
T h e body was brought lo thi< county 
SQ.1 laid to rest i n the j-'o-^er jfrtiTe-
y a r d on the c a s t side. 
Mr, ail.I Mrs. R. J.. W a t e r s aud two 
sum 
r a t * 
t h s 
paid 
weed 
IOU3S 
i tuc-
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How's This? 
W e offer One Hundred Dollars R e v e r t 
for a n r cms* of C a t a r r h tha t caaao l SS 
cured by Hal t ' s C a t a r r h Modlelae. 
H a i r . Catarrh MxUcln. haa heaa tsfeSO 
by catarrh s u f r . m for the past thirty-
Are years, and has kecoux know* aa t a s 
moat reliable remedy ta t Ca ta r rh . X s l r s 
C a t a r r h Medicine acta th ru the M a s * OS 
th* Mucous iu r face* . x p e t h a f Die M -
•on f rom th* Blood a a d hea t t a* tke *M-
•ased portion* 
Af te r you h a r e t aken Hal] '* C a t e n a 
M-diclne for a abort tUM you wttt SSS • 
F o r 1919 Rent .—Residence, eight 
rooms "with electric l ights and water , 
also toilet connec t ion; 11 acres of 
gfofftltl: s tables ami out houses ; will 
rent with or wi thout g r o u n d ; posses-
s ion can be had at an ear ly d a t e by 
consul t ing present occupants—Z. T. 
Conner, owner. 919*2p 
• a rc affected by th is law will go t o 
] the i r resjieelive voting prec inc ts and 
r r g i s t r r on tha t d a t r . * 
da t igh t r r s . Misses Jess ie (ind Clara , 
who havj* Iieen living in Memphis fo r 
the "past seven years , •^•ent Sunday 
in the city the guests of Mrs. W a -
te rs* f a t h e r . .1. Penn, on South .Sih 
Street . They a re moving lo Paducah . 
where Mr. Wate r s forinerlv lived. 11c 
will be remembered as a t ravel ing 
sa lesman fo r Covington Bros, for a 
n u m b e r of year*..—Msv liel.l Messen-
ger . 
F o r Sale.—50-sere f a r m ; all im-
provement* ; two miles west ot Mar -
ray . " F o r pa r t i cu l a r s wr i t e C. V. 
Br ale, 36 So. Rember t s t ree t , Kea-
phis , Tenn. ' 
666 conta ins no aleokol, s r s s a l* 
nor o ther poisonous drug*. 
frkKcurex by reraovinf csnses. 
e s s 
cgin-
less t 
wen-
links 
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en ty 
;s to 
[>oles 
Mr. J a s . Polk , of Louisville. K y , W W # 
s n d Miss Ha/.el Pey ton , nf M u r r a y . "*Vi Is s j m r r l f t l n o *iif***d s ^ m i i l l j 
K y , came to this ci ty Tuesday and j MALARIA se C H I L L S A KEVER 
wrrc uni ted in m a r n a g r by J u s t i c e , ^ 
Wrigh t . —Metropolis, I I I , Cor. !"» l l ^ T i T ^ o ^ U ^ 
ducah S u a . CiltiMLl aad doe* aot tnot ot nckca- 2S« 
Tom F a r m e r and wife , of Mar t in . 
T e n n , a r r ived io tbe county the la t -
te r par t of Ihe past week and will re-
main fo r sometime the gues ts of rel-
at ives and fr ient ls . H O L L A N D COLK. 
Get a Pair of our Army Shoes for 
Good Wear and Comfort. 
J I) Rnwlet t and wi fe re turned 
honie last Satur i isy^night f rom an ex-
t r a d e d eas te rn visit . Whi le absent 
they viaited J o h n Rnwle t t , U. S. N , 
ood J . D. Rowlet t . J r . , who is i s 
t ra in ing as a wireless o)>erstor. J o h n 
has made I wo t r i p s across the seas 
and is en joying tine heal th s a d also 
ia del ighted with tbe service. 
J * l U n t l s M . I M l -
of Mur ray , were marri«Hi Sep tember 
11 at the county c l e r k ' s office by 
.Squire W. P. E n r i n . — P a r i s Pa r i s i an . 
The Henry eouniy f i i r h;is Ht-en 
called off on account of congested 
shipping condit ions. 
Kd Rhode*, Kt Benjamin H a r r i -
son, a r r ived in the county the l a t t e r 
)»art of the |Hkst week, to s{tend a six-
ty-day fu r lough visi t ing re la t ives and 
i r iemls . Kd a «*»>n of A .W. Hbogles. 
tfT fhTa c t U . a n d h a s W u m the aer^ 
vice to r several months . N O T I C E 
^ G r a d y Miller and Clarence Adams, 
two more Calloway hoys, have unti-
tled re la t ives of thei r a r r iva l over-
seas. Gradv was ni the Firs t Nat ion 
al Bank here lo r some l ime b e f o r e he 
wen t in to the service. 
tfli.lv Hendnn . t ' a m p T a y W . K y , 
-w«s in the e o a a t y the |>a>< week s i s i t -
i>j|r home folk* Kndv has* jus t re-
i urn.-I to t a ^ u ' T u ' l o i f t v t s Milwau-
kee where he took a «|wwuil t ra in ing 
t h a (isal SK\S-al week*. . -
Have you given in 
your tax list? If not 
"please come in and 
list the first time 
you are in town, as 
the time is getting 
skoft in which you 
have to fid. Yours, 
GUS P. FIELDER, 
Commissioner 
L E T US S H O W YOU O U B L I N E O f 
Curlee Guaranteed Clothing, also 
our Overcoats. 
1,800,00>0,000 Dollars in Gold 
EIGHTEEN hundred million dollar* in held b y the 
Federal R o e rye Banks as th t reserve of t !« bank* wtjich 
a r* die member* of the Federal Reserve System. 
• t W bank, a* a'metfiber of the s j i t em, share* in the pMect ion 
sBbMM by-tMs « * t vc- A* our custooer you al*o sliafe 
i n l h S l j e i i i l t . r 
First National Bank of Murray ~ » 
W i l b u r U. UaiuilUuk' ct.le-t M u f 
D r . T n r t - M n . I . D •+Wh. l ' i n . ' f l M -
JeSeranu a l i w l . has been rnaouiis ' 
siowed a x-cond l ieutenant i n t h r 
quartcni .*s*»r"s o rps at C a m p J o b a 
s toa. Fla . l . i ru teoan t Hamil ton hs* 
We are your a to terve, 
Cumberland Phone 55 RYAN & BROACH Phone 24 
Ryan Building. Over Jones Brothers. 
COMMISSIONERS SALE. 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Km. Stewart, at a l , Plaint i f fs , 
V S : Xotic* ot Sale. 
V i s a Gardner Winn , et a l JDefs . 
By v i r tue of f judgment and order 
et t a la of th» Calloway Circuit Court 
rendered at tha August term thereof 
1018, in tha above cause, f o r the pur-
paee of division I shall proceed to of-
f e r to* t a l e a t t he COTft bouse door 
i a the city of Murray . Kentucky, to 
(ha highest bidder, a t public auction 
oa Hol iday , tha 23rd day of Septem-
ber, 1918 at 1 o ' dock p j n . , or there 
a hea t (being county court day ) , up-
a s a credit of 6 months, the following 
described proper ty towi t ; 
F i r s t t r a c t : The nor th half of a 
f r a e t i o s of land in the nor theast 
qua r t e r of section four teen (14) . 
township th ree (3) , range four (4) 
east, Calloway county, K e n t u c k y ; tbe 
f r a c t i o n of land, the nor th half of 
which is conveyed in this deed, is 
hounded on the west by Bock House 
creek, on the north and east by a 
Sloogh. and on the south by a lane. 
Tha nor th p a r t of said f r ac t i on which 
ia eonveved in th is deed c o n t a i f t fif-
teen (15) acres more, or less, snd be-
ing the same t ract of land conveyed 
t a J . W . S tewar t by the heirs of Z. 
6 t*war t . J u n e 1. 1874. which deed is 
recorded in Deed Book S, page 301. 
Calloway county court c l e rk ' s ofjiee, 
and lying on both sides of the Xash-
ville, Chat tanooga k S t . Louis rail-
way and excepting that par t 100 feet 
Vide occupied by said ra i lway. 
Or sufficient thereof to produce the 
s o n of money so ordered to be made. 
Tar tbe purchase price tbe purchaser 
a oat execute bond, with approved se-
curi t ies, bearing legal interest f rom 
tbe day of aale. until paid , and hav-
ing the force and effect of a judg-
ment . Bidders will be prepared to 
coaaplr prompt ly with these terms 
W l t a e e s my hand this 2nd day of 
£ eptember , 1918. 
Ber. Grogs n. Master Commissioner 
ef Calloway oosmty - — • — 
hundred and seven (207) poles to a 
dogwood corner, dogwood and hick-
ory pointers, thence nor th thir ty-nine 
(39J poles t p . a s take with red snd 
Spanish oak pointers , thence _ west 
twenty-one (21) poles to s white oak 
corner, red dak and dogwood point-
ers, thence north eighty-seven (87) 
poles to a s take "corner, post oak 
pointers, thence three hundred ami 
three 130-1) poles to the Tennessee 
river, l be nee u p the r iver with t h e 
meanders oi 
two hundred and seven (207) seres 
Or sufficient thereof to produce the 
C O M M I S S I O N E R ' 8 SALE. 
Calloway Circuit Conrt 
J . Emmett Krwin, Adminis t ra to r I). 
H. Out lanJ , deceased, Plaint iff . 
V S : Notice o r Sale. 
Mat-tie Frances Holland, D r f r n d a n t . 
By virtue of a judgment and order 
of aale of the 'Calloway Circuit Cour t 
rendered at the April term thereof 
1918, in the above cause, fo r the sum 
of $4li&5ifr with interval a t t be r a lh 
of o l*cr Cent iier annum f rom the 
i l l " (176) "poles, cohTaimiig^' i W i »""» a T ot^fpfTT. 1318. unti l pa id 
and its coats therein 1- shall proceed 
lo offer fo r sale ii Ihe court hwuse 
sum of monev so ordered lo be m a d e . N " " 1 '» l h < ' « t y ol Murray. Kcnltic-
Kor the purchase price, the pui rhaeer k>* t h " highest b idder , -a t puldt . 
must execnle liond. with approved se- Inaction on Monday, the 23rd day of 
cunt ies , bearing legal interest f rom September, 1918. at one o'clock | 
the day of sale, unt i l paid, and-hav-
ing the- force and effect itl a judg-
ment. Bidders will be prepared to 
comply promptly with 1 lies,- terms. 
p r thereabout llieing county court 
d a y ) . u|Hin a credit of 0 months, the 
lollowtng descrila-d proper ty t o w i t ; 
Kast end of the south halt of the 
Witness my hand this 2nd day „ f . southeast quar t e r of section eleven 
September, 1918. (11) . township two. 2) , r ange five (5 ) 
Ben Cr.igat.. Master C o m m o n e r u r l"»Wcr who agrees to pay 
of Calloway county . ' s a i , i » u n i l o r ' h e fewest RUIIIIMT of 
[ acres ol above described t rac t . 
Kor Sa le—Kight male, full Id,aid f i r sufficient thereof to prod tire the 
red Dun*- .pigs ami I wo sows four sum of luouey so ordered lo Im- made, 
months old past . Kxtra tine breeding F o r the pun-base price, purchaser 
stock. Choice of males $17.50; sows, must en- .u i , . l..,n,l, with approved 
See B. y . Berry. tf secunl ies . liearing- legal interest f r o m 
the day of sale, until paid, and hav-
I tching. bleeding, prot ruding or ing the torce ami ' e f fec t of a judg-
blind piles have yielded lo Ib ian ' s ment. Bidders will be prepared to 
Ointment : t;:ie at al l stores. ! romply promptly with these terms. 
Witness my hand this 2nd day of 
September, 1918. 
i Ben Grogan. Master Commissioner 
Uf Calloway County. 
Be a Joy-Walker, 
"Otis-It" for Corns 
S D r a p . 8 Cora Is Doomed! 
Wfcea ran almost die wttn r e a r 
a m on ana corna ma*a Tea almost 
walk « < > • > » ta get a war rrom 
tke pal a. take a vacation tor a mla-
a ta ar twa aad apply I e r a drop. 
Ex Senator " J o e " Blackburn Dead. 
• Washington. Sept. 12.—Ex-Senator 
J . C, S. Blackburn, ot Kentucky, dual 
here at 1 o'clock this morning. 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S S A L E 
C l l n u Circuit Court . 
M. C. W v n n . et a l . Pla int i f fs 
V S : Notice of Sale. 
1 . 0 . Moody. e t a l - P t f c n d a a t a . — 
^ vir tue of a - ludguient and o rder 
ef sale Of the Calloway Circuit Court 
' c ade red at the August term thereof 
IMS. in the above cause, tor the pur 
no*e of division and its costs therein 
I shall proceed to offer f o r sale st 
'he court bouse door m the ci ty of 
Murray . Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der a t public auction on Mondav, the 
.'3rd day of September . 1918. a t I'tkV 
f r m., o r thereabout (h^mg 
f o s o t y conrt day) , upon a credit oi 
6 wenths . the following- described 
pwpmiy in ill -J 
Beginning at a stone stand ing on 
wes t 'Sank ot the Tennessee river, 
'kt&cO west with the s ta te l ine two 
of the world's matric and only ran-
ulna Oata-lt.** Then, 
and then only, will you be sure that 
>oar corn will loosen from your to* 
that you can peel It r i rh t off 
ualy easy with your finjrera 
no chances of continued pain 
snd soreness—whv use greasy, Irrl-
The death ot S4'nat4ir Blackburn 
removes one of th*?. n ^ s t .distingui sh-
ed tipures in Kentucky polities. Sen-
a!<»r Blackburn was over 80 years Kf 
, a^re, and tor some time ha<i been a 
member o l the" Lincoln monument j i -
swia l ion with offices at Washington. 
He * a s twice senator l r t « ) Kentucky 
and represented the Seventh «-ori-
jrvfiwHiif dts( rit1l* tu lbr"itispT bnrpv 
i be fo re fliat." l ie r e r o p i m i as 
^•ne ot the m«»st 4*|o4|uent men in th4* 
nation and was emlcan t l to a host of 
^ f a i g d u h y 
lure. Xo rhi|iir»'ii surviv 
Graham - H o w a r d Wedding 
g l o r i o s l   finders
T a k e  c h a n c e s 
a s ta
t a t lns r sa lve* , p l a s t e r s t h a t sh i r t 
a n d p r e a s I n t o t h e ••quick," r a i o r s 
s n d • ' d i r i r ^ r r ' t h a t m a k e c o r n s b l eed 
• a l s o grow fas ter? Use p a i n l e s s , 
easy, a lways surs ' W s - I t . * Thsis ' s 
l t k s . l t t n t h s w o r W - t h s T s 
i s v s t r i e d s i t s 
I t n e v e r f a l l s . 
" d s t a - I t . " t h e i r u a r s n t e e d . m o n e y -
b s c k c o m - r e m o v e r , t h a o n l y s u e s 
•rav. sosia hot a t r i f le a t a n y d ru» »t®re. 
M"fd by E 1 Awrence a Oo- Chicsso UL 
O. K.*4 It f*>r 
a-Vt 
j The annoum-ement of the mar r i age 
4>t Marv KlH*herir-(Irehani to 
> Mr. William C. Howard, mi Tuesday^ 
S e p t e m b e r , a t Milton. <»r4*p în. has 
^•en received 1 rt lhni ci ty. Mrs. How-
ard i s - the ehar imng. d a u h t e r p f 
Wi tesshaw. 14»rtnerfv-of-
! Several years a p u U u s * al the head 
I of -the departhient* of Kn^lish in t h e 
! hiph schrtol here and made--^ host of 
. C O M M I S S I O N E R ' S SALE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
O. C. P ierce , ,Adminis t ra tor , Plaintift 
— V S t Notice of Sale. 
Kmtna Pierre, e t s4.t I defend lints. —* 
By vir tue of a judgment and ordef 
of aale ol the Calloway Circuit Court 
rendered at the August term thereof 
1018, in the above eaune, ot'r the sum 
of • J J i . t f a , with mterevt at the r a t e of 
* DUNCAN'S PIN-OZONE A baallas aeeoldtaepvsrad br sheer aeeaaalty by Mr. Pnacaa whose ken aad leauisla Ibe logclnf eampeof Huna Carolina wars coal •Ulaacuk bruise. si»dsprmleed.TbewoD<lerfa]rreull*eS4alM . iaasdknauas ba had dncovand a raairdr needed la arsrr 
Pia-Osone la tnvsluatla wbera a peselniUaa beallas llulm.nl la aredad. FmlUtstf 
miraouwd. Paalers ara aultwrlMd le r.laad u u t aalus r.iulla ara u i u u o o o 
s- Foe Sate byt^UALt. A STUBBLtFIELD 
I 
COMMISSIONER S SALE 
ti pe r ia.-ul (wii u u i u i u l r .au Ihe H u b 
Tay «»f ^ h r u a r y 71 ̂ I'ts '-tttrt il |tst«l a ml 
its costs therein I shall pro4'ee<l to-
offer l o r aale at lhe e«mrt house dooi 
in the c i ty of Murn .v . Kentucky, to 
t h e hipheKt bidder^ at"put)lic auetion. 
on Mtirwlay the 23rd d a y of Sept. 'n -
ber, I'M8, at oiX- -o'clock p. tn., 4»r 
thereabout i h * - ^ eounly court .lav ), of"#701.8<V with M.tere^ "at" the rat'e 
. , C a P w a a r Circui t C w t 
IV, liaTiy, Adminisl ra t^ r , I Mai niiff, 
V-S: Notice of Sale. 
May I>aily, et aK, Defendants 
By vir tue of a - judgment and order 
of Nale of the Calloway Circuit Court 
rendered at the AupBst term tln reof 
3018. iu the above cause, for the suin 
C O M M I S S I O N E R ' S BALE. 
ufion a credit of li months, the J,vl 
hrw ing describeil properly lowi t : 
Ib'ing tilty |5II | acres more or h-ss. 
and lam ruled as fol lows: By brjjjfn-
liing at the -s >111 llll est corner of .see-
lion fh i r tv - fwo- | s !2 l , township one 
(11. range live r.",I eas t , thence nor th 
one hundred and twenty-one 11211. 
poles 1,, a "branch, flienee east with 
meanderiiigs of said branch one hun-
d r o l Iweuly- fonr |H,1I-S IO where it 
tutersei-ls wiih another bram-h com-
ing thniugh the T. J . Nix f a n u , ihence 
ca_>t i» a na-k, ihence south for ty-
nine i 49) jHiles to a na-k. ihence west 
nine!v-eighl |9WI polea lo a rock with 
oaks as |m,inters. 1 hence south seven-
t y l u e (75) poles to a ro.-k. Ihence 
west twenty-six t2l i ) . |HII<~I to the 
bcgilining, eoniaining lilly ."hii acres 
more .o r less. -
Also another tract described* as 
fol lows: A part ol Ihe norlhweM 
quar te r of section thirty two (32) , 
township one l ] | , range five (5) easl , 
and beginning al ibe northwest 
nvr ol said quar ter , thence south 
th i r ty-n ine i39i jades to a branch in 
the big hollow, the line between K. 
A- Lewis and said land, ibenee easl 
one hundred and twenty- four 1124) 
poles, meandering wilh Ihe branch 
until pt intersect-, another branch run 
of 6 jie'rccnl |a-r annuiii 1 ronr the 1 tit It 
day of August . 1918, until paid and 
its ,-ost therein I shall proceed to of-
fe r lor sale at "lhe court hiaise door 
in the city of Murray, Kentucky, to 
Ihe highest bidder, at public auction 
on Monday, lhe 23rd day of Septetn 
Iier. 1918. a t one o'clock p. Ill, or 
thereabout I being county court day I, 
U|a,n a credi t ot li months, the fol-
lowing described pnrper ty lowtl : 
-The following desenhed town lots 
in Almo. Calloway county, Kentuc-
ky : la*t number twenty- three l ± l l 
a s is shown by Ihe plat of said town, 
same herng a part of the land deeded 
lo W A. Beach and L. K S n i t h by 
J . S. Downs ,,n the tir»t day of II,h-
ember, 1909. 
Also a one-sixth (1-6). undivided 
inien-sf in lots number fwcnfv one 
(21) and twenty two ( 2 2 ) - ' 
t l r sutftcieni thereol to J 'roduee the 
sum ol money so ordered to^be mad.*, 
l o r the f.urchase pri«-e. pun-h^ser 
•or- j muvt cxei-ute bond, wiih approved se 
cun t i c s , hearing legal interest I nun 
the day of sale, unti l |>aid. and hav-
ing ih • t o r c e , a n d effrc t of a judg 
ment. B.dders will ta- prepare.) to 
comply promptly with these terms 
Witness my haml this 2nd day of 
! Sepleli.b.*. 1918. -
ning ill a s. ,uihe»slerly direcie.on lo l «..„ Orogan . -Mas te r ( ' . .mm,.- ,oner 
the iine cros-ing the branch running Cal lonav eounlv. 
on easl to a slake, thence n o n h tlni;- j '—' ' 
J.I »l» lades lo ihe-norlheanl cor [ g A i , - . N 
I T . th rum nest on. hundred ,,..1 0 , e s 
twea iy - lour .124) | ~ l e , to the . M , . , U . r v Diuguid. chairmah Of 
ginning. C s m l a . a i y th i r ty t»» l acres ' , h e , u q 3 C J 1 i dressing Oepaniimn.. 
...ore or less and 4 , 0 t h of the two w a n l . h r T c lass . 1 t h e w „ i I \ . i o , i i m 
a l a o e named Iract^ taken tiarether 
f o l d in M u r r i y and recommended frieniLs. She moved recently to Mil 
a S J h e w o d d ' s best corn remedy bv ton . Oregon, when- she met My. How 
, H: 1'. W.-ar ^ _ " — Paducah Sun . 
(Miss f t rahain is wel l -known 
RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES 
1 - ^ n ^ ^ T h ' w s ' r t i ? . 0 0 ' ^ " " " i a l 0 i n thia 
_ n n a ia a a age of S p a o a l i a t s j j n d while one may have distinguished actuev.-
Murray where she has o f t en b a n lhe 
guest of ) ( j a _ J . I>. Sexton. Mrs. Ben 
• Irocan and . id her f nends . 
cry day Ihis week. The material, for 
mak ing garments has arr ived. All 
who are willing lo s,;m- an* asked to 
meet at Ibe wot-k naun each a f te r -
noon this week. 
Ketow is "the nmount nf tobacco do' 
na ied by the t 'a imcrs of Callowav 
^ ^ ^ S ni l and bouirht bv th, 1... nI bin-
t h e / d a v . d sale, until paid and hav ntg ! _ 
the t u n e and cffcci o i l . a j u d g w i u T l ^ 11, mm & l ' u r . $l j<i " r W . ^TwiTT. 
Kidder . -wrU l»i pe< pared to i inapl i - CTir J D ItowleTI. $71 2D; H W T i e 
promptly with these terms J e b u r v h . S21; Kd l a m e r . « 3 i ; Out-
eotilain eighty 1MI1 acte> more or 
less. —s '1 ^ 
t t r siifftcient thereof lo p n s l a e r the 
sum ol money so onleretl lo be tfiade. 
For the jwirehase price, I he pon-haser 
must execute bond, wi lh approved • 
cun l i e s , I ieanng legal nilerest t nan 
W i t n e s s my hand Ibis 2nd dav 
September . 1418. 
Bon Itrogan." Master Commissioner 
ot Callowav count 
Blood River Asrc. ":.tk.i. 
The Wood Ki< 
Missionary llapii 
• \ ^-O-'UlU'lU 
- -y ir( meet S 
of land Itn.s., >10; Tov Karmer. s . f l r 
' „ 
The committee, rnBi|MHiii of .Miss 
Mrs. Kmma 
desire t i^ heart i ly thank the 
l a r m e r , and bu-yers i o r ihr-ir coeip-
e ra t ion . 
MT=. .tetmtngR* ninl. I bn .ugb "heir 
Calloway Circuit Conr t 
VS : ( i rder of Sale. 
J . 1' llolcomb, Delendant . 
s|iy virtue of a ,iudgment and o rder 
of sale ol tbe Calloway- Circuit Cour t 
rendered al Ihe August term thereof 
1918, 111 'vJh- above cause, f o r the sum 
of $987.75, with interest at tbe f a t a 
of li |a-r cent, | ier annum f r o m tha 
Kith day of August, 1918, until pa id 
and i ts costs thcrejn 1 shall proceed 
lo offer (or sale at t h e court house 
door in the city of yibn-ay, Kentuc-
ky. lo the highest bolder, at public 
auct ion on Monday, lhe J tr<i day of 
September, 1918. al one o'clock p m , 
or tberealiout 1 being eounly eour t 
day 1. U|a,n a credit of li months tha 
fol lowing described profier ty t o w i t : 
In Calloway county, Kentucky, and 
tn the town of Murray , Kentucky , 
in tbe Holland addi t ion of the town 
ot Murray, be l te r known as ihe W. S. 
i lay lot and known and rai led a two» 
ac re lo t ; a p a n o r tbe nor theas t 
quar t e r of section twenty seven (27) , 
township t w o / 2 ) . range four (4) 
east , and off of lhat par t of said 
q u a n e r section known here tofore a s 
the Itamet Mathmrsnn land, b a n -
ning al a na-k which is Ihe southeast 
comer of said lot, ihence nor th twen-
ty (20) lades and sixteen (16) l inks 
to a s lake . - thence west eleven (11) 
poles 10 a stake, Ibenee south twenty 
(29) V e s and sixteen. (16) l inks t o 
a stake, thence eas t eleven i l l ) polea 
lo jbe beginning A rock corner 
fifteen (15) feel being allowed off of 
Ibe south end of same fo r siiVet pur -
Jioses, except'one lot having la en sold 
to Anderson Howle t l ; see deed f ro ta 
X . T. Hale 10 Anderson Kowlett. 
I»r sufficient thi-reol to pniduce tha 
suin ot money so ordered to la- made. 
Kor ihe |mn-ba£e |H-iee. the puivhaser 
must execute la mil. with approved se-
cun t ies , hr-anug legal urieri-st f rom 
lhe day of sale, unt . l paid, and hav-
ing lhe lorce and effect o t a judg-
ment. Bidders- will be prepared 10 
comply "pnrmptly w 11 h 1 hesc t e r m i . 
Witness n o hand t h i i 2nd day of 
September, 1918. ^ 
Ben t Jropan. Master <\»tnini<sioner 
o f 4'aiiowav eowitv. ---t-
TTTr^TT ^^.Mmiimtm, m o won* one may nave diauitfuished scaievs-
Debbs Oeta Ten Years 
the ftapttst cht i ' sh . a l ItuxuiugiuunJ , 
^ CI. v 1 laml. I I - s'ipL 14. 1 u. ( 
r f ^ o T T I ' ^ C ^ i r ^ r ' - * ' - ^ " — n e c a a r c e t o r - ^ DiTIt.s. . I..,...- . . 
y a j r kidneys in a nr r jna l aad Healthy condition. p _Moun,K V\.«t \ . i . ,0, . o h ..f thr— 
a a d O t i B Earnedies ain a c t Pa ten t Medicines The formula ia printad "counts iu ferlcral <saiil hen- lodtn 
H y e w iinow what tbey a re composed of Tb. v n t e n , es w'll r u n on.'i.rr.tfltlv- | 
^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ r e d ^ , ^ C r - ^ ^ - ' o r II. 
- ^ H . D . T H O R N T O N <t C O M P A N Y -
»>ct.oWr '2 f o r a r. Tji 
TriKfliti* 4>eni<-« ; »t 
IFE^FCNSDH- WT .LILY V N 
WPti*n»rr JTPT "itiAiT-""*" i' w1"'* n> 1R 
rasiun. Tn'Mji 
enter jn iunien 1 s have secured lor the, 
' ro-s s*t»j .,"><) w'^s alsi» 
•Ho 
ii, . i.,i rvjr. , r „ i , v I 
* m a ( w as, oy.wri i l^d; a-rttl Of $!H,aOO WAS 
flo.lH s It.vwf 
by many who 
without gtipini:" 
•Mij :nasia..liit:o*> fewer. 
j i*arcrs4 fpr i h e -npjairt^ of "-n/a^ne 
H " i ! l . a i n n, h o i i d u k . a iukiug » 
' ,'J. i h , e h a H e r 
i a p f n - c i a l e - lh> efforts ot these gir is 
-f-very nnn-h 
V strut .- .-.ill l,e,nc made tor » m 
, icr • loth:i lA. i W Kreneh ami B.'l-
' g an m i n e - . - Knrl i»^ a.,,7 
U. ?iv»- i.. i" *eek fi* 
I 
j , e w ^ . mrtar ia) fe-wr. 
Klour Notice - AM . pe: sons br ing , 
ing wheal iu mill to be ground must 
br ing one- fonr lb as mrtr-b m m ^ d a . 
ftIhmI h' ib*1 SfMne h.fir nnd have i t 
gmund into meal ll you do not bring 
lhe corn you will lie required l o p o t -
c h a w ot a t I'lie . o i . tb Ibe amount of 
meal This rule of ibe food admin-
is t ra t ion must In* fol lowed by us and 
all persons will govern themselves ac-
cordingly.—Murray Milling Co. 
I lysprpsta is Ameri, a curse. To 
restore digestion, ntermal weight, 
maal health and pufi ly the blood, US* 
Burdock Kiiaal Hitters M,Li al all 
dfvgsf i i r rs . * Price f j 25 -
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
Will cure R h e u m a t i s m , Nao-
ral<ia. Headaches, Cramp*. Colic 
SsrtiMjBniiae*,Cuta, Burns,Old 
Sores. Tetter. RiruhWorm, Bc-
a c m a , e t c A n t i w e a r i c A n s j y a a . 
i n t e m a ' l y o r c v t r m a l l y 2Sa 
Wi 
Wils, 
Oclol 
tha <1 
l lav , 
celeb 
respc 
T h 
S lows 
Kv 
whicl 
. upon 
make 
he at 
i t . 
than 
men 
If «t »nv lime you want to tee any of them come in and we will 
be only too glad to show them to you. ~Let u« ask that you keep 
your e y e on thi$ apace for we will have wmething here lhat 
may be of intere»t to you. If it i« not convenient for you to come u»e the telephone; we will make it convenient to come to you. : 
12T0, 10 acre* lying between Sew 
Concord and Providenre wilh 00 
acres bottom land ; 20 acres l imber ; 
haa good S-room residencei 2 bam*i 
7-stall stock b a r n ; good n e l l ; Hue 
s p n n g i some f r u i t ; convenient to 
church and only one-four th mile to 
achool. Thia ia a bargain if you ar* 
looking fo r land. Price *3,fi00. 
I i 6 * . 40 acres lying on public roads 
12 to 15 acres fine bottom land ; A 
acres t imber ; 3-roora house; b a r n ; 
atabl*; good well and spr ing; this 
place ia in Ibe Kirksey neighborhiaal 
P r i c . 81.600. 
1287. 85 acrea lying west of Mur-
ray oo public r o a d ; has 10 a r m , tim-
b e r ; good reaidenc* of four r oom. ; 
large shedded b a r n ; 6-stall stock 
b a r n ; good w*U uf wa te r ; pond; Hue 
o rcha rd ; every foot of this f a rm lie* 
almost | i*rfect. Price )a*r acre. 
1291. 1T3" acre* h t o g ou ^jtuWtc 
road near New berg, Ky . ; has Ha ac-
res in l imber ; 90 acres bottom land; 
20 acrea in grass ; 3-nnim house; new 
5-atall atock b a r n ; 2 tobacco barns ; j . 
tine well; good sp r ing ; some f r u i t ; | 
clone to church and school. I ' r ie* f 
»5c*WO. 
1306. 40 acres lying close to Pen-
ny, Ky-, on public road ; has new 4-
room house; 4-stall s table ; 2 tobacco 
ba rns ; good well; small o rchard ; an 
ex t ra bargain at •.'1,150. 
1320 1N6 acre* lying 8 oiiles ea«t 
of Murray ou public road, 2 good j 
sett lements, one of which is brsnd 
new; 8 stall slock barns ; j ) good to-
bacco b a r n . ; one of the hoii.es haa 7 
r,alius, the o ther A n a u n . , if you are 
looking -for a l ine -Steele f a r m 111,. 1. 
i t ; there is 130 acres of Ibis f a rm bot-
tom land and can be bought for iMA 
|a*r acre. 
1323, 22 aerea lying on gray el 
tvail li miles weal of M u r r a y ; hus 
good 3 room house; 0 stall s table; a 
good *tobaeeo b a r n ; line well; aouie 
Iri^ii; CMiiventent to churvb and 
M'hool. Price •1,700. 
1324. .'Ill s e / e s lying one mile west 
of cily l imits , Ihis place is unim-
proved; every foot of it l ie , ex t ra 
good and is between 2 gravel ruads ; 
could be easily sold in 2 t rac ts of 10 
acres each. See ua for price. 
1330. 45. acres lying n e a t Tobac 
co; ha* 10 acre* in l i tuber ; 32 to 40 
acrea in Ihe bot tom; 4-naim house; 
anutll s tab le i good b a r m wrll t eon -
venienl lo cbun-h ami close tu schiail. 
Thia f a rm is r ight . Price t2.M50. 
1332. 40 acres lying .'I nnlea West 
of Hnrray on giaal r o a d ; A-foolu res-
u l inee ; good sUaik b a r n ; 2 large to-
bacco harna; plenty of t imber ; giaal 
well and pond ; some f r u i t . P r ice 
•3,601. 
133A. 40 acres east of Murray on 
extra good road, giaal 4 room house; 
•milium atabl.-s*; giaal b a m ; plenty 
of l imber ; lols of f r u i t ; good ciatern 
and |Kind. Pr ice »2,400. 
1330. 85 acrea west or Murray in 
Ihe heart of the county ; 15 acres in 
t imber; extra giaal ft room residence; 
8-atall .tiK'k lurrn; 2 giaal tobacco 
barns ; tine f r u i t : p&uty of water . 
One of Ihe jnoat ideal locat ion, in the 
eounly. Price #87 50 |a*r acre 
1339. A3 acres lying near Ki rk-
•ay; 12 seres l imber; Anuria resi-
dence; 8-el at! atahle; giaal ba rns ; 
line well; | a>hd; , lo la of f ru i t , and 
worth Ihe money al •3,750. 
1344 . 7A acres lying 06 gravel 
road within 3 miles ol Murray ; haa 
A room residence; atock ba rn ; .tobac-
co barns; lots of f r u i t ; convenient 
lf> church and school, and one uf tha 
mint desirable places In the county. 
See ns for price. 
